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A bstract

Thecorrespondenceprincipleisim portantin quantum theory on both

thefundam entaland practicallevels:itisneeded toconnecttheory toex-

perim ent,and forcalculationsin thetechnologically im portantdom ain ly-

ingbetween theatom icandclassicalregim es.M oreover,acorrespondence-

principlepartoftheS-m atrix isnorm ally separated outin quantum elec-

trodynam icsin orderto obtain a rem ainderthatcan be treated pertur-

batively. But this separation, as usually perform ed,causes an appar-

ent breakdown ofthe correspondence principle and the associated pole-

factorization property. This breakdown is spurious. It is shown in this

article, and a com panion,in the context ofa specialcase,how to ex-

tracta distinguished partoftheS-m atrix thatm eetsthecorrespondence-

principle and pole-factorization requirem ents. In a second com panion

papertheterm softherem ainderareshown to vanish in theappropriate

m acroscopic lim its. Thusthiswork validatesthe correspondence princi-

pleand polefactorization in quantum electrodynam ics,in thespecialcase

treated here,and createsa needed com putationaltechnique.
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1. Introduction

Thecorrespondenceprincipleassertsthatthepredictionsofquantum theory

becom ethesam easthepredictionsofclassicalm echanicsin certain m acroscopic

lim its.Thisprincipleisneeded to explain why classicalm echanicsworksin the

m acroscopic dom ain. It also provides the logicalbasis for using the language

and conceptsofclassicalphysicstodescribetheexperim entalarrangem entsused

to study quantum -m echanicale�ects.

It is prim arily within quantum electrodynam ics that the correspondence

principle m ustbeveri�ed.Foritisquantum electrodynam icsthatcontrolsthe

propertiesofthem easuring devicesused in theseexperim entalstudies.

In quantum electrodynam icsthecorrespondence-principlehastwo aspects.

The �rst pertains to the electrom agnetic �elds generated by the m acroscopic

m otionsofparticles:these�eldsshould correspond tothe�eldsgenerated under

sim ilarconditionswithinthefram eworkofclassicalelectrodynam ics.Thesecond

aspect pertains to m otion ofthe charged particles: on the m acroscopic scale

these m otionsshould besim ilarto the m otionsofcharged particlesin classical

electrom agnetictheory.

Thepole-factorization property istheanalogin quantum theoryoftheclas-

sicalconceptofthe stable physicalparticle. Thisproperty hasbeen con�rm ed

in a variety ofrigorous contexts1;2;3 for theories in which the vacuum is the

only state ofzero m ass. Butcalculations4;5;6 have indicated thatthe property

failsin quantum electrodynam ics,dueto com plicationsassociated with infrared

divergences. Speci�cally,the singularity associated with the propagation ofa

physicalelectron hasbeen com puted to be nota pole. Yetifthe m assofthe

physicalelectron were m and thedom inantsingularity ofa scattering function

atp2 = m 2 were nota polethen physicalelectronswould,according to theory,

not propagate over laboratory distances like stable particles,contrary to the

em piricalevidence.

Thisapparentdi�cultywithquantum electrodynam icshasbeenextensively

studied7;8;9,but not fully clari�ed. It is shown here,at least in the context

ofa specialcase that is treated in detail,that the apparent failure in quan-

tum electrodynam icsoftheclassical-typespacetim e behaviourofelectronsand

positrons in the m acroscopic regim e is due to approxim ations introduced to
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cope with infrared divergences. Those divergencesaretreated by factoring out

a correspondence-principle part,before treating the rem aining part perturba-

tively.Itwillbeshown here,atleastwithin thecontextofthecaseexam ined in

detail,thatifan accuratecorrespondence-principle partofthephotonic�eld is

factored outthen the required correspondence-principle and pole-factorization

properties do hold. The apparent failure ofthese lattertwo properties in the

cited referencesareartifactsofapproxim ationsthatarenotjusti�ed in thecon-

textofthecalculation ofm acroscopicspacetim eproperties:som efactorsexpikx

arereplaced by substitutesthatintroducelargeerrorsforsm allk butvery large

x.

The pole-factorization theorem ,restricted to the sim plestm assive-particle

case,asserts the following: Suppose the m om entum -space scattering function

fora process(1+ 2 3+ x)hasa nonzero connected com ponent

Sc(p1;p2;p3;px)�
4(p1 + p2 � p3 � px);

and thatthe scattering function fora process (x + 4  5+ 6)has a nonzero

connected com ponent

Sc(px;p4;p5;p6)� �
4(px + p4 � p5 � p6):

Then,according to thetheorem ,thethree-to-threescattering function

Sc(p1;p2;p4;p3;p4;p5)� �
4(p1 + p2 + p4 � p3 � p5 � p6)

m usthavetheform
N (p1;p2;p4;p3;p4;p5)

(p1 + p2 � p3)2 � m 2 + i0
;

where m is the m ass ofparticle x,and the residue ofthe pole is a (known)

constanttim es

Sc(p1;p2;p3;px)Sc(px;p4;p5;p6)� �(p1 + p2 + p4 � p3 � p5 � p6);

wherepx = p1 + p2 � p3 = p5 + p6 � p4.

The physicalsigni�cance ofthisresultarisesasfollows. Suppose we form

wave packets i(pi)(i= 1;:::;6)forthe six (external)particlesofthe three-to-

three process. Letthese m om entum -space wave packetsbe nonzero ata setof

valuespi such that

p1 + p2 � p3 = px = p5 + p6 � p4
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where (px)
2 = m 2. Suppose the corresponding free-particle coordinate-space

wave packets ~ i(xi;t)forthese six particlesarealllargeattheorigin ofspace-

tim e. Now translate the wave packetsofparticles1,2,and 3 by the spacetim e

distance �p,and let� tend to in�nity. Then �3=2 tim esthis3 ! 3 transition

am plitude m ust,according to the theorem ,tend to a lim it that is a (known)

constanttim estheproductofthetwo scattering am plitudes,

A D =
Z

d
3
p1

Z

d
3
p2

Z

d
3
p3 

�
1(p1) 

�
2(p2) 3(p3)Sc(p1;p2;p3;px)

and

A P =
Z

d
3
p4d

3
p5d

3
p6 

�
4(p4) 5(p5) 6(p6)Sc(px;p4;p5;p6):

Thisresulthasthefollowing physicalinterpretation:the transition am pli-

tude A P isthe am plitude forproducing a particle x ofm om entum px,and the

am plitude A D is the am plitude for detecting this particle. The fall-o� factor

�� 3=2 becom es�� 3 when one passesfrom am plitudesto probabilities,and this

factor �� 3 is what would be expected on purely geom etric grounds in classi-

calphysics,ifthe interm ediate particle x produced by the production process,

and detected by thedetection processtravelled,in theasym ptoticregim e,on a

straightlinein spacetim ewith four-velocity vx = px=m ’ vx = px=m .

This�� 3 fall-o� property isalso whatisobserved em pirically forboth neu-

traland charged particlestravelling overlarge distancesin free space. On the

otherhand,com putations4;5;6 in QED have shown thatifquasi-classicalparts

arefactored o�in theusualm om entum -spacem annerthen in therem ainderthe

singulariesassociated with thepropagation ofcharged particleshave,instead of

the pole form (p2 � m 2 + i0)� 1,rathera form (p2 � m 2 + i0)� 1� �,where � is

nonzero and oforder� � 1=137. Such a form would entailthatelectronsand

positronswould notbehave like stable particles:they would evoke weakerand

weakerdetection signals(orseem stodisappear)for� < 0,orevokestrongerand

strongerdetection signalsfor� > 0,astheirdistancefrom thesourceincreases.

Such e�ects are not observed em pirically. Hence � m ust be zero (or at

leastclose to zero),in apparentcontradiction to the results ofthe cited QED

calculations.

For the idealized case in which allparticles have nonzero m ass the pole-

factorization theorem hasbeen proved in m any ways. The sim plest\proof" is
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sim ply to add up allofthe Feynm an-graph contributions that have the rele-

vant pole propagator (p2 � m 2 + i0)� 1,and observe that the residue has the

required form .Proofsnotrelying on perturbation theory havebeen given in the

fram eworksofquantum �eld theory1,constructive �eld theory2,and S-m atrix

theory3.

In quantum electrodynam ics ifthe particle x ischarged then atleastone

othercharged particlem usteitherenterorleaveeach ofthetwo subprocess,in

orderforchargeto beconserved.Ifthereisa deection ofthischarged particle

in eitherofthesetwosubprocessesthen brem sstrahlungradiationwillbeem itted

by thatprocess.As� ! 1 thenum berofphotonsradiated willtend toin�nity.

Thusin placeofthetwo sim ple2! 2 sub-processesconsidered in theexam ple

discussed aboveonem ustincludein QED thebrem sstrahlung photonsradiated

ateach ofthetwo subprocesses.

Brem sstruhlung photonswerein facttaken into accountin theearliercited

works1;2;3. However,in those worksitwasassum ed,in e�ect,thatallofthese

photons were em itted from a neighborhood ofthe origin in spacetim e. This

im precision in the positioning ofthe sources ofthe brem sstrahlung radiation

arosefrom theuseofa basically m om entum -space approach.

It is clear that coordinate-space should provide a m ore suitable fram e-

work for accurately positioning the sources ofthe radiated photons. Indeed,

it turns out that it is su�cient to place the sources ofthe (realand virtual)

brem sstrahlung photonsatthe physically correctpositionsin coordinate space

in order to establish the validity ofa pole-factorization property in QED,at

leastin thespecialcasethatwestudy in detailin thispaper.

Exam ination ofthe work ofKibble4 shows that there is,in the case he

treated,also anotherproblem . In thatcase som e ofthe charged-particle lines

extend to plusorm inusin�nity.Atonepointin thecalculation,a factor(p�=p�

k)(eipx1 � eikx2)initially associated with such a line,wherex1 and x2 represent

thetwo endsofthecharged particle line,isreplaced by a singleoneofthetwo

term s: the otherterm ,corresponding to the pointxi = 1 ,issim ply dropped.

Yetdroppingthisterm altersthecharacterofthebehavioratk = 0:theoriginal

productofthisform with k� tendsto zero ask vanishes,butto plusorm inus

unity ifa term isdropped.
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Itturnsoutthatthistreatm entofthecontributionscorrespondingtopoints

atin�nity leadsto seriousam biguities.7 To avoid such problem s,and keep ev-

erything �niteand wellde�ned in theneighborhood ofk = 0,weshallconsider

the case ofa \con�ned charge";i.e.,a case in which a charge travelsaround a

closed loop in spacetim e,in the Feynm an sense: a backward m oving electron

is interpreted as a forward m oving positron. In particular,we shallconsider

an initialgraph in which the charge travels around a closed triangular loop

L(x1;x2;x3)thathasverticesatspacetim e pointsx1,x2;and x3. These three

verticesrepresentpointswhere\hard" photonsinteract.(Actually,each xi will

correspond to a pairofhard-photon vertices,butweshall,in thisintroduction,

ignore this slight com plication,and im agine the two hard photons to be at-

tached to the sam e vertex ofthe triangle.) W e m ustthen considerthe e�ects

ofinserting arbitrary num bers of\softphoton" vertices into thishard-photon

triangle in allpossible ways. The three hard-photon vertices xi are held �xed

during m ostofthe calculation. Atthe end one m ust,ofcourse,m ultiply this

three-pointcoordinate-space scattering function by the coordinate-space wave-

functions ofthe externalparticles connected at these three spacetim e points,

and then integrateoverallpossiblevaluesofx1;x2,and x3.

Asin thetwo-vertex exam plegiven above,weareinterested in thebehavior

in the lim it in which (x1;x2;x3)is replaced by (�x1;�x2;�x3) and � tends to

in�nity.Thephysically expected fall-o�rateisnow (�� 3=2)3,with onegeom etric

fall-o� factor�� 3=2 foreach ofthethreeinterm ediatecharged-particlelines.

This�� 9=2 fallo� isexactly thecoordinate-spacefall-o� thatarisesfrom a

Feynm an function corresponding to graph consisting ofexternallinesconnected

tothethreeverticesofatriangleofinternallines.Thesingularity in m om entum

spacecorresponding to such a sim pletrianglegraph islog ’,where

’ = ’(q1;q2;q3)= 0

isthe so-called Landau-Nakanishi(or,forshort,Landau)triangle-diagram sin-

gularity surface. Here the qi are the m om enta entering the three vertices,and

they aresubjectto them om entum -energy conservation law q1 + q2 + q3 = 0.

In closeanalogytothesingle-polecasediscussed earlier,thediscontinuity of

thefullscattering function acrossthislog ’ surfaceat’ = 0 is,in theorieswith

no m assless particles,a (known) constant tim es a product ofthree scattering
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functions,onecorresponding to each ofthethreeverticesofthetriangle:

discSj’= 0 = const.� S1S2S3:

It willbe shown in these papers that this form ula for the discontinuity

around the triangle-diagram singularity surface ’ = 0 holds also in quantum

electrodynam icstoevery orderoftheperturbativeexpansion in thenonclassical

partofthephoton �eld.Thesituation ism orecom plicated than in them assive-

particle case because now an in�nite num berofsingularities ofdi�erenttypes

allcoincide with ’ = 0.Itwillbeshown thatm any ofthese do notcontribute

to thediscontinuity at’ = 0,because the associated discontinuitiescontain at

leastone fullpowerof’,and thatallofthe rem aining contributionsare parts

ofthediscontinuity function given above.

Another com plication is that an in�nite num ber ofphotons are radiated

from each ofthe three verticesofthe triangle.In ourtreatm entthese photons

arecontained in the(well-de�ned)classicalpartofthephoton �eld.Thecontri-

butionsfrom these photonsdepend on the locationsofthe verticesxi,and are

incorporated afterthetransform ation to coordinatespace.

This focus on the triangle-graph process m eans that we are dealing here

speci�cally with thecharge-zerosector.Butthescatteringfunctionsforcharged

sectors can be recovered by exploiting the proved pole-factorization property.

It is worth em phasizing, in this connection, that a straight-forward applica-

tion ofperturbation theory in the triangle-graph case doesnotyield the pole-

factorization property,even though the triangle graph represents a process in

the charge-zero sector. Just as in the charged sectors,it is stillnecessary to

separate outthe partcorresponding to the classicalphotons. Ifone doesnot,

then the �rst-orderperturbative term givesa singularity oftheform 10 (log’)2,

instead ofthephysically required form log’.Itisworth em phasizing thatwedo

notneglect\sm all" term sin denom inators,butkeep everything exact.Indeed,

it is im portant that we do so,because these sm allterm s are essentialto the

validity oflaw ofconservation ofcharge,which weuseextensively.

In the foregoing discussion we have focussed on the pole-factorization-

theorem aspects of our work. But the paper contains m uch m ore. It pro-

vides the m athem aticalm achinery needed to apply quantum electrodynam ics

in the m esoscopic and m acroscopic regim es where charged particles m ove be-
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tween interaction regionsthatare separated by distanceslarge enough forthe

long-distance particle-type behaviours ofthese particles to begin to m anifest

them selves. That is,this paper establishes a form alism that allows quantum

electrodynam ics to be accurately applied to the transitionaldom ain lying be-

tween the quantum and classicalregim es.The m achinery displaysin a particu-

larly sim ply and com putationally usefulform theinfrared-dom inant\classical"

partoftheelectrom agnetic �eld,whilem aintaining good m athem aticalcontrol

overtherem aining \quantum " part.

Thiswork isbased on theseparation de�ned in reference11 oftheelectro-

m agnetic interaction operator into its \classical" and \quantum " parts. This

separation ism ade in the following way. Suppose we �rstm ake a conventional

energy-m om entum -spaceseparationofthe(realandvirtualphotons)into\hard"

and \soft" photons,with hard and softphotonsconnected at\hard" and \soft"

vertices,respectively.Thesoftphotonscan havesm allenergiesand m om entaon

thescaleoftheelectron m ass,butweshallnotdrop any \sm all"term s.Suppose

a charged-particlelinerunsfrom a hard vertex x� to a hard vertex x+ .Letsoft

photon jbecoupled into thislineatpointxj,and letthecoordinatevariablexj
be converted by Fourier transform ation to the associated m om entum variable

kj. Then the interaction operator�ie�j is separated into its \classical" and

\quantum " partsby m eansoftheform ula

�ie�j = C�j + Q �j; (1:1)

where

C�j = �ie
z�j

z� kj
6kj; (1:2)

and z= x+ � x� .

Thisseparation oftheinteraction allowsa corresponding separation ofsoft

photons into \classical" and \quantum " photons: a \quantum " photon has a

quantum coupling on atleastone end;allotherphotonsare called \classical"

photons. The fullcontribution from allclassicalphotons is represented in an

extrem ely neat and usefulway. Specialized to our case ofa single charged-

particleloop L(x1;x2;x3)thekey form ula reads

Fop(L(x1;x2;x3))=:U(L(x1;x2;x3))F
0
op(L(x1;x2;x3)):: (1:3)
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HereFop(L(x1;x2;x3))istheFeynm an operatorcorrespondingtothesum ofcon-

tributionsfrom allphotonscoupled into thecharged-particleloop L(x1;x2;x3),

and F 0
op(L(x1;x2;x3))istheanalogousoperatorifallcontributionsfrom classical

photonsareexcluded.TheoperatorsFop and F 0
op areboth norm alordered oper-

ators:i.e.,they are operatorsin the asym ptotic-photon Hilbertspace,and the

destruction operatorsoftheincom ing photonsstand to therightofthecreation

operatorsofoutgoing photons.On theright-hand sideof(1:3)allofthecontri-

butionscorresponding to classicalphotonsareincluded in theunitary-operator

factorU(L)de�ned asfollows:

U(L)= e
< a�� J(L)>

e
�

1

2
< J�(L)� J(L)>

e
� < J�(L)� a>

e
i�(L)

: (1:4)

Here,forany a and b,thesym bol< a� b> isan abbreviation fortheintegral

< a� b>�

Z
d4k

(2�)4
2��(k0)�(k

2)a�(k)(�g
��)b�(k); (1:5)

and J(L;k)isform ed by integrating expikx around theloop L:

J�(L;k)�
Z

L

dx�e
ikx
: (1:6)

ThisclassicalcurrentJ�(L)isconserved:

k
�
J�(L;k)= 0: (1:7)

Thea� andain(1:4)arephotoncreationand destruction operators,respectively,

and �(L)istheclassicalaction associated with them otion ofacharged classical

particlealong theloop L:

�(L)=
(�ie)2

8�

Z

L

dx
0
�g

��

Z

L

dx
00
��((x

0
� x

00)2) (1:8)

TheoperatorU(L)ispseudo unitary ifitiswritten in explicitly covariantform ,

butitcan be reduced to a strictly unitary operatorusing by (1:7)to elim inate

allbutthetwo transversecom ponentsofa�(k);a��(k);J�(k),and J
�
�(k).

Thecolonsin (1.3)indicatethatthecreation-operatorpartsofthenorm al-

ordered operatorF 0
op areto beplaced on theleftofU(L).

Theunitary operatorU(L)hasthefollowing property:

U(L)jvac>= jC(L)> : (1:9)
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Here jvac > is the photon vacuum ,and jC(L) > represents the norm alized

coherent state corresponding to the classicalelectrom agnetic �eld radiated by

a charged classicalpointparticle m oving along the closed spacetim e loop L,in

theFeynm an sense.

The sim plicity of(1.3)isworth em phasizing:itsaysthatthe com plete ef-

fectofallclassicalphotonsiscontained in a sim plem ultiplicativefactorthatis

independentofthe quantum -photon contributions:thisfactorisa well-de�ned

unitary operator that depends only on the (three) hard vertices x1;x2, and

x3.Itisindependentoftherem aining detailsofF 0
op(L(x1;x2;c3)),even though

the classicalcouplings are originally interspersed in allpossibly ways am ong

the quantum couplings that appear in F 0
op(L(x1;x2;x3)). The operator U(L)

suppliestheclassicalbrem sstrahlung-radiation photonsassociated with thede-

ections ofthe charged particles that occur at the three vertices,x1;x2;and

x3.

Block and Nordsieck12 have already em phasized that the infrared diver-

gencesarisefrom theclassicalaspectsoftheelecrom agnetic�eld.Thisclassical

com ponent isexactly supplied by the factorU(L). One m ay therefore expect

the rem ainder F 0
op(L(x1;x2;x3)) to be free ofinfrared problem s: ifwe trans-

form F 0
op(L(x1;x2;x3))into m om entum space,then itshould satisfy the usual

pole-factorization property. A prim ary goalofthis work is to show that this

pole-factorization property indeed holds.To recoverthephysicsonetransform s

F 0
op to coordinate space,and then incorporates the realand virtualclassical

photonsby using 1:3 and 1:4.

The plan ofthe paper is as follows. In the following section 2 rules are

established for writing down the functions ofinterest directly in m om entum

space.Theserulesareexpressed in term sofoperatorsthatacton m om entum {

space Feynm an functionsand yield m om entum {space functions,with classical

orquantum interactionsinserted into thecharged-particlelinesin any speci�ed

desired order.

Itisadvantageousalwaysto sum togetherthecontributionscorresponding

to allwaysin which a photon can couple with C{type coupling into each indi-

vidualsideofthetrianglegraph G.Thissum can beexpressed asa sum ofjust

two term s.In oneterm thephoton iscoupled atoneendpoint,x+ ,ofthisside

9



ofG,and in theotherterm thephoton iscoupled into theotherend point,x� ,

ofthissideofG.ThusallC{typecouplingsbecom econverted into couplingsat

thehard{photon verticesoftheoriginalgraph G.

Thisconversion introducesanim portantproperty.Thecharge{conservation

(orgauge)condition k�J� = 0 norm ally does not hold in quantum electrody-

nam icsforindividualgraphs:onem ustsum overallwaysin which the photon

can be inserted into the graph. But in the form we use,with each quantum

vertex Q coupled into the interior ofa line ofG,but each classicalvertex C

placed ata hard{photon vertex ofG,the charge{conservation equation (gauge

invariance)holdsforeach vertex separately:k�J� = 0 foreach vertex.

In section 3 them odi�cation ofthecharged{particlepropagatorcaused by

inserting a single quantum vertex Q � into a charged-particle line isstudied in

detail. The resulting (double) propagator is re{expressed as a sum ofthree

term s. The �rst two are \m erom orphic" term s having poles at p2 = m 2 and

p2 = m 2� 2pk� k2,respectively,in thevariablep2.Becauseofthespecialform

ofthequantum coupling Q � each residue isof�rstorderin k,relative to what

would have been obtained with the usualcoupling �. This extra power ofk

willlead to theinfrared convergence oftheresiduesofthepolesingularities.

The third term is a nonm erom orphic contribution. It is a di�erence of

two logarithm s.Thisdi�erence hasa powerofk thatrendersthe contribution

infrared �nite.

In section 4 the resultsjustdescribed are used to study the function cor-

responding to a graph g thatisform ed by inserting into the triangle graph G

a singlequantum photon thathasQ{typeinteractionsateach end.In orderto

treatinarigorouswaythecontribution from theneighborhoodofthepointk = 0

weintroducepolarcoordinatesk = r
;
 ~
 � 
 2
0+ ~
�~
= 1.Forthem erom or-

phiccontributionsitisfound thattheintegrand oftheintegralthatde�nesthe

residuebehaveslikerdrneartheend pointr= 0,and thatthecom pactdom ain

ofintegration in thevariable
can bedistorted away from allsingularities.This

showsthatthereisno infrared divergence.Thetwo m erom orphiccontributions

from each end ofthe photon line lead to fourcontributions to F(D 0). One of

them givesthenorm allog’ singularity on theLandau triangle{diagram surface

’ = 0,and the other three give weaker singularities. The contributions from
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thenonm erom orphiccontributionsalso giveweakersingularities.

The aim oftherem aining sectionsisbasically to prove thattheanalogous

resultshold forallgraphsg constructed from the originaltriangle graph G by

theaddition ofany num berofquantum {photon lines.In theprocessofproving

this,weconstructthefoundation ofan e�cientgeneralm achinery forcom put-

ing,in quantum electrodynam ics,the physical-region singularity structure,or,

equivalently,an accurate representation ofthe large-distance spacetim e behav-

ior.

In section 5 we exam ine the generalized propagator that corresponds to

charged-particle propagation between two hard{photon vertices x and y with

an arbitrary num berofQ{type insertions. The m erom orphic partisexhibited

explicitly: there isone pole term foreach ofthe originalenergy denom inators.

The residuesfactorize,and each ofthe two factors(unlessitisunity)hasone

factorofki beyond whatwould occurifthecouplingsweretheoriginal� cou-

plings.Thissingle extra factorofki in each residue factorwilllead to infrared

convergence ofthem erom orphicparts.

This infrared convergence result,forany graph g obtained by inserting a

setofinternalquantum photonsinto thetrianglegraph G,isproved in sections

6 and 7,subject to the assum ption that,in analogy to what occurred in the

sim ple casetreated in section 4,the
 contourscan bedistorted so asto avoid

allsingularitiesofthe residue factors. Thisdistortion assum ption reduces the

problem to thatofcounting powersofr.However,itisnotsu�cientm erely to

countoverallpowersofr.Onem ustshow that,forevery possibleway in which

thevariableskican tend tozero,thereisconvergenceofevery sub-integral.Our

proofthatthisconvergenceproperty holdscan beregarded asasystem atization

and con�rm ation ofthe argum entforinfrared convergence given by Gram m er

and Yennie13. The problem is non-trivialbecause for every n > 0 there are

term swith n factorsoftheform d4ki=D i,wherethedenom inatorD iisoffourth

orderin the ki,forsm allki,butthere are atm ostsix extra num eratorfactors

ki: the problem isto show thatthese few factorski are enough to block allof

the4n potentiallogarithm icdivergences.Theproblem isbasically a topological

one.

Section 8 gives a desciption ofa result that asserts that the contours in

11




i-space can be distorted away from allsingularitiesofthe residue factorsand

photon propagators.Theproofofthisresultisgiven in a com panion paper14.

In section 9 theresultsoftheearliersectionsaregathered togetherand ex-

tended to givetheresultthatsingularitieson thetriangle-diagram surfacecom -

ing from them erom orphic partsofthecontributionsarising from thequantum

photonsareno strongerthan log’.Referencesarem adeto asecond com panion

paper15,which provespertinentpropertiesofsom e integralsthatoccurin this

work.In sections10and 11thesim ilarresultsforthenonm erom orphicpartsare

obtained. Section 12 givesa com parison ofthe present work to recentrelated

works.

To get papers ofm anageable size we have separated the work into three

articles, of which this is the �rst. The second14 contains the proof that in

the pole{decom position functions that we have separated out the contours in

the angularvariables
i can be distorted away from allsingularities,with the

exception ofthree Feynm an denom inators,onefrom each side s oftheoriginal

triangle graph G,and the end points ofthe radialintegrations. This m eans

thateach ofthedistinguished contributionscorresponding to a separablegraph

g is essentially the sam e as the usualtriangle-graph function, m ultiplied by

a bounded function ofthe variables ri and 
i and integrated over a com pact

dom ain in thesevariables.ThefactorU(L)suppliesthequantum analog ofthe

appropriateclassicalelectrom agnetic�eld.

The�nalbutcrucialpointisthen to show thattherem aining parts,which

are speci�ed by com pactly expressed integrals,give contributionsthattend to

zero in the m acroscopic regim e,relative to distinguished partdiscussed above,

which m eetsthecorrespondence{principle and pole{factorization requirem ents.

The required propertiesofthese integralsare established in the third paper15.

Ouroriginalreport16 containsallthreepartsin oneplace.
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2. B asic M om entum {Space Form ulas

Theseparation ofthesoft{photon interaction intoitsquantum and classical

partsisde�ned in Eq.(1.1).Thisseparation isde�ned in am ixed representation

in which hard photons are represented in coordinate space and soft photons

are represented in m om entum space. In thisrepresentation one can considera

\generalized propagator".Itpropagatesa charged particlefrom a hard{photon

vertex y to a hard{photon vertex x with,however,theinsertion ofsoft{photon

interactions.

Suppose,for exam ple,one inserts the interactions with two soft photons

ofm om enta k1 and k2 and vector indices �1 and �2. Then the generalized

propagatoris

P�1;�2 (x;y;k1;k2)

=
Z

d4p

(2�)4
e
� ipx+ i(p+ k1+ k2)y

�
i

6p� m + i0
�1

i

6p+ 6k1 � m + i0
�2

i

6p+ 6k1+ 6k2 � m + i0
: (2:1)

Thegeneralization ofthisform ulatothecaseofan arbitrary num berofinserted

soft photons is straightforward. The soft{photon interaction �j is separated

into its parts Q �j and C�j by m eans of(1.1),with the x and y de�ned as in

(1.3).

Thisseparation ofthesoft{photoninteraction intoitsquantum andclassical

partscan beexpressed also directly in m om entum space.Using (1.2)and (1.3),

and thefam iliaridentities

1

6p� m
6k

1

6p+ 6k� m
=

1

6p� m
�

1

6p+ 6k� m
; (2:2)

and  

�
@

@p�

!
1

6p� m
=

1

6p� m
�

1

6p� m
; (2:3)

oneobtainsforthe(generalized)propagation from y tox,with asingleclassical

interaction inserted,theexpression (with thesym bolm standing henceforth for

m � i0)
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P�(x;y;C;k) =
Z

d4p

(2�)4

 
i

6p� m
6k

i

6p+ 6k� m

!
z�

zk+ io
e
� ipz+ iky

=
Z

d4p

(2�)4

 
i

6p� m
6k

i

6p+ 6k� m

!
1

zk+ io

 
i@

@p�

!

e
� ipz+ iky

=
Z

d4p

(2�)4
e
� ipz+ iky 1

zk+ io

 

�i
@

@p�

!  
i

6p� m
6k

i

6p+ 6k� m

!

=
Z

d4p

(2�)4
e
� ipz+ ikylim

�! 0
(�i)

Z 1

0

d�e
i�(zk+ i�)

�

 

�i
@

@p�

!  
i

6p� m
6k

i

6p+ 6k� m

!

=
Z

d4p

(2�)4
lim
�! 0

(�i)
Z 1

0

d� e
� i(p� �k)z+ iky� ��

�

 

�i
@

@p�

!  
i

6p� m
6k

i

6p+ 6k� m

!

(2:4a)

=
Z

d4p

(2�)4
lim
�! 0

(�i)
Z 1

0

d� e
� i(p� �k)z+ iky� ��

�
@

@p�

 
i

6p� m
�

i

6p+ 6k� m

!

=
Z

d4p

(2�)4
lim
�! 0

(�i)
Z 1

0

d� (e� i(p� �k)z � e
� i(p� k� �k)z)e� ��

� e
iky @

@p�

 
i

6p� m

!

=
Z

d4p

(2�)4
lim
�! 0

(�i)
Z 1

0

d� e
� i(p� �k)z

e
� ��

� e
iky @

@p�

 
i

6p� m

!

=
Z

d4p

(2�)4
e
� ipz+ iky

Z 1

0

d�

 

�i
@

@p�

!  
i

6p+ �6k� m

!

(2:4b)

=
Z

d4p

(2�)4
e
� ipz+ iky

Z
1

0

d�

 
i

6p+ �6k� m
�

i

6p+ �6k� m

!

:

(2:4c)

Com parison oftheresult(2.4b)to(2.1)showsthattheresultin m om entum
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space ofinserting a single quantum vertex j into a propagator i(6p� m )� 1 is

produced by theaction oftheoperator

bC�j(kj)=
Z 1

0

d�jO (p! p+ �jkj)

 

�i
@

@p�j

!

(2:5)

upon the propagator i(6p� m )� 1 that was present before the insertion ofthe

vertex j. One m ust,ofcourse,also increase by kj the m om entum entering the

vertex aty.TheoperatorO (p! p+ �jkj)replacesp by p+ �jkj.

Suppose that there were already a soft{photon insertion on the charged

{particlelineL so thatthepropagatorbeforetheinsertion ofvertex j were

P�1(p;k1)=
i

6p� m
�1

i

6p+ 6k1 � m
: (2:6)

And suppose the vertex j is to be inserted in allpossible ways into this line

(i.e.,on both sidesofthe already{presentvertex 1). Then the sam e argum ent

asbefore,with (2.2)replaced by itsgeneralization9

1

6p� m
6kj

1

6p+ 6kj � m
�1

1

6p+ 6kj+ 6k1 � m

+
1

6p� m
�1

1

6p+ 6k1 � m
6kj

1

6p+ 6kj+ 6k1 � m

=
1

6p� m
�1

1

6p+ 6k1 � m

�
1

6p+ 6kj � m
�1

1

6p+ 6kj+ 6k1 � m
; (2:7)

showsthatthee�ectin m om entum spaceisagain given by theoperator bC�J(kj)

de�ned in (2.5).

Thisresultgeneralizestoan arbitrary num berofinserted classicalphotons,

and also to an arbitrary generalized propagator:them om entum {spaceresultof

inserting in allordersinto any generalized propagatorP�1� � � �n
(p;k1;� � � kn)a set

ofN classically interacting photonswith j= n + 1;� � � ;n + N is
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n+ NY

j= n+ 1

bC�j(kj)P�1;� � � ;�n
(p;k1;� � � ;kn)=

Z
1

0

:::

Z
1

0

d�n+ 1:::d�n+ N

NY

j= 1

 

�i
@

@p�n+ j

!

P�1;� � � ;�n
(p+ a;k1;� � � ;kn) (2:8)

where a = �n+ 1kn+ 1 + � � � + �n+ N kn+ N . The operationsare com m utative,and

onecan keep each �j = 0 untiltheintegration on �j isperform ed.

To obtain the analogousresultforthe quantum interactionswe introduce

theoperator cD �j(kj)whoseaction isde�ned asfollows:

cD �j (kj)
i

6p� m
=

i

6p� m
�j

i

6p+ 6kj � m
;

cD �j (kj)
i

p� m
�1

i

6p+ 6k1 � m

=
i

6p� m
�j

i

6p+ 6kj � m
�1

i

6p+ 6kj+ 6k1 � m
;

+
i

6p� m
�1

i

6p+ 6k1 � m
�j

i

6p+ 6kj+ 6k1 � m
;

etc.

(2:9)

Thatis,cD �j(kj)actson any generalized propagatorby inserting in allpossible

waysan interaction with a photon ofm om entum kj and vectorindex �j.Then

onem ay de�ne
bQ �j(kj)=

cD �j(kj)�
bC�j(kj): (2:10)

Then the result in m om entum space ofinserting in allpossible ways (i.e.,in

allpossibleorders)into any generalized propagatorP ofthekind illustrated in

(2.1)a setofJ quantum interactionsand a setofJ0classicalinteractionsis

Y

j0�J0

bC�0
j
(kj0)

Y

j�J

bQ �j(kj)P: (2:11)

Consideration of(2:3)and (2:9)showsthattheoperators bCi and bQ i appearing

in (2:11) allcom m ute,provided we reserve untilthe end allintegrations over

thevariables�i,in orderfortheaction oftheoperators cD i to bewellde�ned.
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One m ay not wish to com bine the results ofm aking insertions in allor-

ders. To obtain the result of inserting the classical interaction at just one

place, identi�ed by the subscript j�f1;� � � ;ng, into a (generalized) propaga-

torP�1 � � ��n (p;k1;� � � ;kn),abbreviated now by P�j,onebeginsasin (2.4)with

k
�j

j P�j in place ofthe quantity appearing in the bracket. However,one does

notintroduce (2.2),which led to the restriction ofthe integration to the range

1 � �j � 0. Then,provided k2j 6= 0,equation (2.4a) gives for the result in

m om entum spacetheresultproduced by theaction of

eC�j(kj) �

Z 1

0

d�jO (pi! pi+ �jkj)

 

�
@

@p�j

!

(2:12)

upon k
�j

j P�j.

Fork2j 6= 0 this integralconverges atthe upper endpoint. The inde�nite

integralcan then bede�ned so thatitvanishesat� = 1 .W ede�ne eC�j(kj)at

k2j = 0 by then using uniform ly only the contribution from the lowerendpoint

� = 0,aswasentailed from the startby the initially �nite value of� in (2.4).

(Strictly speaking,oneshould useaPauli-Villarsregulatortode�netheintegral

in p space| then no specialtreatm entisneeded fork2j = 0)

To obtain a form analogousto (2.12)forthequantum interaction onem ay

usetheidentity

k
�j

j

Z 1

0

d�j

 

�
@

@p�j

!

P�j(p+ �jkj)

=
Z 1

0

d�j

 

�
@

@�j

!

P�j(p+ �jkj)

= P�j(p): (2:13)

Then them om entum {spaceresultproduced by theinsertion ofa quantum cou-

pling in P�1� � � �n
(p;k1;� � � k�)= P�j atthevertex identi�ed by �j isgenerated by

theaction of
eQ �j(kj)� (��j�jk

�j

j � �
�j
�j
k
�j

j )
eC�j(kj) (2:14)

upon P�j .
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An analogousoperatorcan beapplied foreach quantum interaction.Thus

thegeneralized m om entum {space propagatorrepresented by a lineL ofG into

which n quantum interactionsareinserted in a �xed orderis

P�1� � � �n
(p;Q;k1;Q;k2;� � � Q;kn)=

nY

j= 1

"Z
1

0

d�j(�
�j
�j
k
�j

j � �
�j
�j
k
�j

j )

 

�
@

@p�j

! #

� i

6p+ 6a� m
�1

i

6p+ 6a+ 6k1 � m
�2

i

6p+ 6a+ 6k1+ 6k2 � m

� � � � �n

i

6p+ 6a+ 6k1 + � � � 6kn � m

�

; (2:15)

where

a = �1k1 + �2k2 + � � � �nkn: (2:16)

Ifsom e ofthe inserted interactionsare classicalinteractionsthen the cor-

responding factors(�
�j
�jk

�j

j � �
�j
�jk

�j

j )arereplaced by (�
�j
�jk

�j

j ).

These basic m om entum {space form ulasprovide the starting pointforour

exam ination ofthe analyticity propertiesin m om entum space,and the closely

related question ofinfrared convergence.

Onepointisworth m entioning here.Itconcernstheconservation ofcharge

condition k�J�(k) = 0. In standard Feynm an quantum electrodynam ic this

condition is not satis�ed by the individualphoton{interaction vertex,but is

obtained only by sum m ing over allthe di�erent positions where the photon

interaction can becoupled into a graph.Thisfeatureistherootofm any ofthe

di�cultiesthatarisein quantum electrodynam ics.

Equation (2.14)shows thatthe conservation { law property holdsforthe

individualquantum vertex: there is no need to sum over di�erent positions.

The classicalinteraction,on the otherhand,hasa form thatallowsone easily

to sum over allpossible locations along a generalized propagator,even before

m ultiplication by k�. This sum m ation converts the classicalinteraction to a

sum oftwo interactions,one located at each end ofthe line associated with

the generalized propagator. (See,for exam ple,Eq. (7.1) below). W e always

perform thissum m ation.Then the classicalpartsofthe interaction are shifted

to thehard{photon interaction points,atwhich k�J(k)= 0 holds.
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3. T he Q uantum Vertex

Suppose a single quantum interaction is inserted into a line ofG. Then

theassociated generalized propagatorisgiven by (2.11),(2.10),(2.9),(2.5)and

(2.3):

P� (p;bQ;k)

=
i

6p� m
�

i

6p+ 6k� m

�

Z 1

0

d�
i

6p+ �6k� m
�

i

6p+ �6k� m
: (3:1)

The�rstterm in (3.1)is

i

6p� m
�

i

6p+ 6k� m

= �
(6p+ m )

p2 � m 2
�

(6p+ 6k+ m )

(p+ k)2 � m 2

= �(6p+ m )�(6p+ 6k+ m )

�

 
1

p2 � m 2

1

2pk+ k2
�

1

2pk+ k2

1

(p+ k)2 � m 2

!

= �

�
�(p2 � m 2)� + (6p+ m )(2p� + � 6k)

(2pk+ k2)(p2 � m 2)

�
�((p+ k)2 � m 2)� + (2p� + 2k�� 6k�)(6p+ 6k� m )

(2pk+ k2)(p2 � m 2)

�

= �

�
2p�

(6p� m )(2pk+ k2)
�

2p� + 2k�
(6p+ 6k� m )(2pk+ k2)

+
1

(6p� m )
�

� 6k

(2pk+ k2)
+

6k�

(2pk+ k2)
�

1

(6p+ 6k� m )

�

; (3:2)

wheref�;6pg+ = 2p� hasbeen used,and pk representspk+ i0.

The second term in (3.1)can be com puted from standard integraltables.

Then itcan be castinto a form sim ilarto (3.2)by �rstconsidering itto be a

function ofthevariablet= p2� m 2,with pk and k2 regarded asparam eters,next

separating itinto itsm erom orphic and nonm erom orphic partsin thisvariable

t,and �nally evaluating itsm erom orphicpartasa sum ofpolestim esresidues.
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Thisgivesforthem erom orphicpart
�Z 1

0

d�
1

6p+ �6k� m
�

1

6p+ �6k� m

�

M ero

=

"
(6p+ m )�(6p+ m )

2pk (p2 � m 2)
�
(6p+ 6k+ m )�(6p+ 6k+ m )

2(p+ k)k ((p+ k)2 � m 2)

#

M ero

=
2p�

2pk (6p� m )
�

2p� + 2k�
2(p+ k)k (6p+ 6k� m )

; (3:3)

wherea term notdepending on (p2 � m 2)hasbeen dropped from thelastline.

Thesingularitiesofthisfunction atpk = 0 and (p+ k)k = 0areartifactsof

the separation into m erom orphic and non m erom orphic parts: theirsum does

nothavesingularitiesatgenericpointson thesesurfaces.Thuswem ay replace

pkbypk+ i0in boththem erom orphicand nonm erom orphicpartsand introduce

theidentities
1

2pk
=

1

2pk+ k2

 

1+
k2

2pk

!

(3:4a)

and
1

2pk+ 2k2
=

1

2pk+ k2

 

1�
k2

2pk+ 2k2

!

: (3:4b)

Then thecom bination of(3.2)and (3.3)gives

P� (p;Q;k)M ero

=
1

2pk+ k2

"
1

6p� m
(
2p�k2

2pk
� � 6k)

+

 
(2p� + 2k�)k2

2pk+ 2k2
� 6k�

!
1

6p+ 6k� m

�

: (3:5)

Thisfunction isofzeroth orderin jkj,whereastheindividualcontributions(3.2)

and (3.3)areeach oforderjkj� 1.

The result(3.3)can beobtained also directly by inspection oftheintegral

appearing on theleft{hand side,written in theform

Z 1

0

d�
(6p+ � 6k+ m )�(6p+ � 6k+ m )

(p2 � m 2 + 2pk�+ k2�2)2
:

Thesingularitiesofthisintegrallying along thesurfacep2 = m 2 arisefrom the

endpoint� = 0ofthedom ainofintegration.Thustheanalyticcharacterofthese
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singularitiesiscontrolled bythecharacteroftheintegrand in an arbitrarilysm all

neighborhood ofthisendpoint.Positive powersof� in thenum eratordim inish

thecontributionsfrom thisendpoint,and lead to singularitieson p2 = m 2 that

are,in form ,not as strong asthe singularity com ing from the term s that are

ofzeroth orderin �. Thusto �nd the strongestsingularity we m ay setthe �’s

appearing in thenum eratorto zero.Forsim ilarreasonswecan setthe�2 term s

in thedenom inatorequalto zero,provided thecoe�cient2pk ofthe�rstpower

of� isnonzero. Thusthe strongestsingularity ofthe integralarising from the

lowerendpointis
Z

1

0

d�
(6p+ m )�(6p+ m )

(p2 � m 2 + 2pk�)2

=
(6p+ m )�(6p+ m )

2pk(p2 � m 2)
: (3:6)

Thisisjusttheresultobtained from thefullcalculation.Theotherterm in

(3.3)com esfrom theotherendpoint,� = 1.Becausethestrongestordom inant

singularities com ing from the two endpoints are poles any other singularities

com ing from theseendpointsbelong to thenonm erom orphicpart.

Thefullnonm erom orphicpartofP�(p;Q;k)is,by directcalculation,

P� (p;Q;k)N onM ero

=
�

(6p+ m )�(6p+ m )

 
�2k2

�d

!

+ ((6k�(6p+ m )+ (6p+ m )� 6k)

 
2pk

�d

!

+ 6k� 6k

 
�2(p2 � m 2)

�d

! �

�

�
1

p
�d

log

0

@
1�

p
� d

2pk+ 2k2

1+
p
� d

2pk+ 2k2

1

A

�
1

p
�d

log

0

@
1�

p
� d

2pk

1+
p
� d

2pk

1

A +
2

2pk+ 2k2
�

2

2pk

�

(3:7)

where �d = (2pk)2 � 4k2(p2 � m 2)= (2(p+ k)k)2 � 4k2((p+ k)2 � m 2). The

two non{log term s in the �nalsquare bracket cancelthe pole singularity in
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Figure1: ThesingularitiesofP�(p;Q;k)arecon�ned tothesurfacesp2� m 2 =

0,(p + k)2 � m 2 = 0,and the branch ofd = 0 lying between pk = 0 and

pk = �k2.

d = 0

pk = - k

pk  = - 1/ 2 k

pk = 0

p

(p + k)   = m 

2

2

22

2

22

p   = m

k   <  0

pk

t= p2 � m 2 atd = 0 thatwould otherwise arise from the sm all�d behaviorof

thelog term s.

Thesingularity surfacesofP�(p;Q;k)areshown in Figure1.

ThesingularitiesofP�(p;Q;k)arecon�ned tothesurfacesp2� m 2 = 0;(p+

k)2 � m 2 = 0,and to theportion ofthesurfaced = 0 thatliesbetween pk = 0

and pk = �k2.Exceptatpointsofcontactbetween two ofthesethreesurfaces

thefunction P�(p;Q;k)isanalyticon thethreesurfaces2pk = 0;2pk+ k2 = 0,

and 2pk+ 2k2 = 0,and hastheform d� 3=2 on thesingularbranch ofthesurface

d = 0.Ithasboth poleand logarithm icsingularitieson thesurfacesp2� m 2 = 0

and (p+ k)2 � m 2 = 0.The i0 ruleassociated with d = 0 m atchesthei0 rules

atp2 = m 2 and (p+ k)2 = m 2 attheirpointsofcontact.
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Them erom orphicand nonm erom orphicpartsofP�(p;Q;k)each separately

havesingularitieson thesurfaces2pk = 0,2pk+ k2 = 0 and 2pk+ 2k2 = 0.

The results ofthis section m ay be sum m arized as follows: the insertion

ofa single quantum interaction into a propagatori(6p� m )� 1 associated with

G convertsitinto a sum ofthree term s. The �rstisa propagatori(6p� m )� 1

m ultiplied by afactorthatiszeroth orderin r= jkj.Thesecond isapropagator

i(6p+ 6k� m )� 1 m ultiplied by a factorthatiszeroth orderin r. The third isa

vertex{type term ,which haslogarithm ic singularitieson the two surfacesp2 �

m 2 = 0 and (p+ k)2 � m 2 = 0.Thislatterterm hasa typicalvertex{correction

typeofanalyticstructureeven though itisrepresented diagram m atically as(the

nonm erom orphicpartof)a sim plevertex insertion.
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4. Triangle{D iagram Process

In the introduction we described a hard{photon processassociated with a

triangle graph G. In thissection we describe the correctionsto itarising from

a singlesoftphoton thatinteractswith G in theway shown in Figure2.

Each externalvertex viofFig.1representsthetwoverticesupon which the

two externalhard photonsareincident,togetherwith thecharged{particleline

thatrunsbetween them .Them om enta ofthevariousexternalphotonscan be

chosen so thatthe m om entum {energy ofthis connecting charged{particle line

isfarfrom the m assshell,in theregim e ofinterest.In thiscase theassociated

propagatorisan analytic function. W e shall,accordingly,represent the entire

contribution associated with each externalvertex viby thesinglesym bolVi,and

assum eonlythatthecorrespondingfunction isanalyticin theregim eofinterest.

Theanalysiswillthen coveralso casesoutsideofquantum {electrodynam ics.

In Fig.2 thetwo solid lineswith Q{vertex insertionsrepresentgeneralized

propagators. W e consider�rstthe contributionsthatarise from the m erom or-

phicorpolecontributionsto thesetwo generalized propagators.

Each generalized propagatorhas,accordingto(3.5),twopolecontributions,

oneproportionalto thepropagatori(6p� m )� 1,theotherproportionalto

i(6p+ 6k � m )� 1. Thisgivesfourterm s,one corresponding to each ofthe four

graphsin Fig. 3. Each line ofFig. 3 represents a propagatori(6pi� m )� 1 or

i(6pi+ 6k� m )� 1 ,with i= 1or2labellingthetworelevantlines.Thesingularities

on theLandau triangle{diagram surface’ = 0 arisefrom a conjunction ofthree

such singularities,onefrom each sideofthetrianglein Figure3.

Thegraph (a)represents,by virtueof(3.5),thefunction

Fa =
Z

d4p

(2�)4

Z

jkj� �

d4k

(2�)4
i(k2 + i0)� 1

Tr
�
i(6p+ m )

p2 � m 2
V1
(6p1 + m )

p21 � m 2

�
2p1�k2(2p1k)� 1 � � 6k

2p1k+ k2

�

V2

 
2p2�k2(2p2k)� 1� 6k�2

2p2k+ k2

!
(6p2 + m )

p22 � m 2
V3

�

(4:1)

wherep1 = p+ q1;p2 = p� q3;pik = pik+ i0,and qi isthem om entum {energy

carried out ofvertex vi by the externalhard photons incident upon it. The

vectorp� p3 isthem om entum {energy owing along theinternallinethatruns
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Figure 2: Graph representing a soft{photon correction to a hard{photon

triangle{diagram process. Hard and soft photons are represented by dashed

and wiggly lines,respectively.
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Figure3: Graphsrepresenting thefourcontributionsthatarisefrom inserting

into each ofthe two generalized propagatorsrepresented in Fig. 2 the sum of

thetwo m erom orphicterm sgiven by (3.5).
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from v1 to v3.

Togivem eaningtothefunction (k2+ i0)� 1 atthepointk = 0weintroduce

polarcoordinates,k = r
,and write

Z

jkj� �

d4k

k2 + i0
f(k)=

Z �

0

2rdr
Z

d
4


�(
20 + ~
2 � 1)


2 + i0
f(r
) (4:2)

Then Fa becom es

Fa =
Z

d4p

(2�)4

Z
�

0

2rdr
Z

d4


(2�)4
i�(
20 + ~
2 � 1)


2 + i0

Tr
�
i(6p+ m )

p2 � m 2
V1
(6p1 + m )

p21 � m 2

 
2p1�
2(2p1
)� 1 � � 6


2p1
+ r
 2

!

V2

 
2p2�
2(2p2
)� 1� 6
 �

2p2
+ r
 2

!
(6p2 + m )

p22 � m 2
V3

�

: (4:3)

wherepi
 representspi
+ i0.

The integrand ofthis function behaves near r = 0 like rdr. Hence the

integralisinfrared �nite.

W e are interested in the form ofthe singularity at interior points ofthe

positive{� branch ofthe Landau triangle{diagram surface ’ = 0. Let q =

(q1;q2;q3) be such a point on ’(q) = 0. The singularity at q is generated

by the pinching ofthe contourofintegration in p{space by the three surfaces

p2i� m 2 = 0.Thispinching occursatapointin thedom ain ofintegration where

thethreevectors(p1;p2;p3)lieata point(p1(q);p2(q);p3(q))thatisdeterm ined

uniquely by thevalueqon ’ = 0.Atthispointnoneofthesevectorsisparallel

to any otherone.Consequently,in view ofthei0 rulesdescribed in connection

with Fig. 1., it is possible, in a su�ciently sm allp{space neighborhood of

(p1(q);p2(q);p3(q)),for su�ciently sm all�,to shift the contour ofintegration

in 
 space sim ultaneously into the regions Im p1
 > 0 and Im p2
 > 0,and

to m ake thereby the denom inatorfactorspi
 and pi
+ r
 2,fori2 f1;2g,all

sim ultaneously nonzero,forallpointson the
 contour.In thisway thefactors

in (4.3)thatcontain these denom inatorfunctions can allbe m ade analytic in

allvariablesin a fullneighborhood ofthe pinching point. Consequently,these

factorscan,forthepurposeofexam ining thecharacterofthesingularity along

’ = 0 beincorporated into theanalyticfactorV2.
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The com putation ofthe form ofthe singularity on ’ = 0 then reduces

to the usualone: the singularity has the form log’,and the discontinuity is

given by the Cutkosky rule,which instructs one to replace each ofthe three

propagator{polesi(p2i � m 2)by 2��(p2i � m 2).

Thisgivesm ostofwhatweneed in thisspecialcase:itrem ainsonly to be

shown thattherem aining singularitieson ’ = 0 areweakerin form than log’.

Ifone were to try to dealin the sam e way with the function represented

by Fig. 2,butwith the originalvertices � ratherthan Q �,then (3.2)would

be used instead of(3.5)and the integration overr in the expression replacing

(4.3)would becom e infrared divergent. The de�nition ofk2 + i0 em bodied in

(4.2)isinsu�cientin thiscase.A propertreatm ent10 showsthatthedom inant

singularity on thesurface’ = 0 would in thiscasebe(log’)2.

Thegraph (b)ofFig.3 representsthefunction

Fb =
Z

d4p

(2�)4

Z �

0

2rdr
Z

d4


(2�)4
i�(
20 + ~
2 � 1)


2 + i0

Tr

(
i(6p+ m )

p2 � m 2
V1

�
(2pi� + 2r
�)
2(2p1
+ 2r
 2)� 1� 6
 �

2p1
+ r
 2

�

�
(6p1 + r6
+ m )

(p1 + r
)2 � m 2
V2

�

� 2p2�
2(2p2
)�  � 6


2p2
+ r
 2

� (6p2 + m )

p22 � m
V3

�

(4:4)

wherepi
 representspi
+ i0.Thisintegralalso isfreeofinfrared divergences.

Itisshown in ref. 15 thatitssingularity on ’ = 0 hasthe form ’2log’. The

sam eresultisobtained forgraphs(c)and (d)ofFig.3.

Therem ainingcontributionstotheprocessrepresented in Fig.2involvethe

nonm erom orphicpartsofatleastoneofthetwogeneralized propagators.These

nonm erom eorphic parts are given by (3.7). This expression gives logarithm ic

singularitieson p2i � m 2 = 0 and (pi+ r
)2 � m 2 = 0,fori= 1 and 2.Itgives

singularitiesalso on pi
 = 0 and pi
+ r
 2 = 0,and a d� 3=2i singularity on the

portion ofthesurfacedi= 0 thatliesbetween pi
= 0 and pi
+ r
 2 = 0.

Forp in a sm allneighborhood ofthe �xed pinching pointone can again,

forsu�ciently sm all�,distortthe
 contoursim ultaneously intotheupper{half
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planesofboth p1
 and p2
,and thereby avoid sim ultaneously thezerosofpi
,

pi
= r
 2,and also thoseof

di(2r)
� 2 = (pi
)

2
� (p2i � m

2)
2
:

Thusforevery pointon the 
 contourthenonm erom orphic partofthe propa-

gatorassociated with lineitakes,nearthepinching point,theform

A i

1

r
log

(pi+ r
)2 � m 2

p2i � m 2
; (4:5)

whereA i isanalyticin allvariables.

Ifwe com bine thetwo factors(4.5),one from each end ofthe photon line,

then thetwo displayed powersofr� 1 join with rdr to givedr=r.Consequently,

ifeach ofthe two logarithm ic factorsin (4.5)were treated separately then an

infrared divergence would ensue. However,the entire (4.5),taken asa unit,is

ofzeroth orderin r,and itgivesno such divergence.Itisthereforenecessary in

thetreatm entofthenonm erom orphicpartto keep togetherthosecontributions

com ing from variouslogarithm ic singularities,such asthe two logarithm ic sin-

gularitiesof(4.5),thatarenaturally tied togetherby a cut.By contrast,in the

m erom orphicpartitwaspossibleto treatseparately thecontributionsfrom the

two di�erentpole singularitiesassociated with each ofthe two sidesi= 1 and

i= 2 ofthetriangle:forthem erom orphicparteach ofthefourterm sindicated

in Fig.3 isseparately infrared convergent.

Theproductofthetwo factors(4.5)givesan integrand factoroftheform

I =
dr

r
(log

(p1 + r
)2 � m 2

p21 � m 2
)(log

(p2 + r
)2 � m 2

p22 � m 2
): (4:6)

The dom inantsingularity on ’ = 0 generated by thiscom bination isshown in

ref.15 to beoftheform ’2(log’)2.Ifonecom binesthenonm erom orphic part

from oneend ofthesoft{photon linewith them erom orphicpartfrom theother

end then the resulting dom inant singularity on ’ = 0 has the form ’ log’.

Replacem ent ofone ofthe two Q{type interactions in Fig. 2 by a C{type

interaction doesnotm aterially change things.The resultsaredescribed in ref.

15.

W e now turn to the generalization ofthese results to processes involving

arbitrary num bersofsoftphotons,each having a Q{typeinteraction on atleast

oneend.
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5. R esidues ofPoles in G eneralized Propagators

Consider a generalized propagatorthathas only quantum {interaction in-

sertions.Itsgeneralform is,according to (2.15),

nY

j= 1

"
�

�
�j
�j
k
�j

j � �
�j
�j
k
�j

j

� Z 1

0

d�j

 

�
@

@p�j

! #

(
i

6p+ 6a� m
�1

i

6p+ 6a+ 6k1 � m
�2

i

6p+ 6a+ 6k1+ 6k2 � m

� � � � �n

i

6p+ 6a+ 6k1� � � + 6kn � m

�

(5:1)

where

a = �1k1 + � � � + �nkn: (5:2)

Thesingularitiesof(5.1)thatarisefrom them ultipleend{point�1 = �2 =

� � � �n = 0 lieon thesurfaces

p
2
i = m

2
; (5:3)

wherenow (in contrastto earliersections)

pi= p+ k1 + k2 + � � � + ki: (5:4)

Atapointlying on only oneofthesesurfacesthestrongestofthesesingularities

isa pole.Asthe�rststep in generalizing theresultsofthepreceding section to

thegeneralcasewecom putetheresiduesofthesepoles.

TheFeynm an function appearing in (5.1)can bedecom posed into a sum of

polestim esresidues.Atthepointa = 0 thisgives

i(6p+ m )�1i(6p+ 6k1 + m )�2 � � � �ni(6p+ � � � + 6kn + m )

(p2 � m 2)((p+ k1)2 � m 2)((p+ � � � + kn)2 � m 2)

=
nX

i= 0

N 1i

D 1i

i(6pi+ m )

p2i � m 2

N 2i

D 2i

; (5:5)

whereforeach ithenum eratoroccurringon theright{hand sideofthisequation

isidenticalto thenum eratoroccurring on theleft{hand side.Thedenom inator

factorsare

D 1i=
Y

j< i

(2pikij + (kij)
2 + i0); (5:6a)
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and

D 2i=
Y

j> i

(2pikij + (kij)
2 + i0); (5:6b)

where

kij = �ij[(k1 + � � � + kj)� (k1 + � � � + ki)]: (5:7)

The sign �ij = � in (5.7) is speci�ed in the following way: in order to

m ake the pole-residue form ula wellde�ned each quantity pski is replaced by

pski+ i�i with �i >> �1+ 1 > 0,for the ordering (6.1). Thus each �i is taken

to be m uch largerthan the nextone,so itthatitdom inates overany sum of

sm allerones.Thism akeseach di�erenceofdenom inatorsthatoccursinthepole-

residuedecom position wellde�ned,with a well-de�ned nonvanishing im aginary

part. Then the sign �ij in (5.7),is �xed so asto m ake the im aginary partof

the(i;j)factorin (5.6)positive.Then thelim itwhereall�i! 0 isconcordant

with (5.6).

Since the singularities in question arise from the m ultiple endpoint �1 =

� � � �n = 0 itissu�cientforthe determ ination ofthe analytic characterofthe

singularity to consideran arbitrarily sm allneighborhood ofthisendpoint. W e

shallconsider,forreasonsthatwillbe explained later,only pointsin a closed

dom ain in the variableskj upon which the param eterspikj and 2pikij + (kij)2

are allnonzero. Then the factors D � 1
1i and D

� 1
2i are analytic functions ofthe

variables�j in a su�ciently sm allneighborhood ofthepoint� 1 = � � � = �n = 0.

Hencea powerseriesexpansion in thesevariablescan beintroduced.

The dom inantsingularity com ing from the m ultiple end point�1 = � � � =

�n = 0isobtainedbysettingtozeroallthe�j com ingfrom eitherthenum erators

N 1i and N 2i orthe powerseriesexpansion ofthe factorsD � 1
1i and D

� 1
2i . Then

theonly rem aining �j’sarethosein thepolefactor((pi+ a)2 � m 2)� 1 itself.

Consider,then,the term in (5.1)com ing from the ith term in (5.5). And

considerthe action ofthe �rstoperator,j= 1,in (5.1).Thisintegralisessen-

tially theonethatoccurred in section 3.Com parison with (2.3),(3.6),and (3.3)

showsthatthedom inantsingularity on p2i� m 2 = 0 isthefunction obtained by

sim ply m aking thereplacem ent

Z 1

0

d�j

 

�
@

@p�j

!

(O (p! p+ �jkj))! pi�j(pikj)
� 1
: (5:8)
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Each value ofj can be treated in thisway. Thus the dom inantsingularity of

thegeneralized propagator(5.1)on p2i � m 2 = 0 is

nY

j= 1

h�

�
�j
�j
k
�j

j � �
�j
�j
k
�j

j

�

pi�j(pikj)
� 1
i

�
N 1ii(6pi+ m )N 2i

D 1i(p2i � m 2)D 2i

: (5:9)

Thenum eratorin (5.9)has,in general,a factor

i(6pi� 6ki+ m )�ii(6pi+ m )�i+ 1
i(6pi+ 6ki+ 1 + m )

= i(6pi� 6ki+ m )�ii((6pi+ m )i(2pi�i+ 1
+ �i+ 1

6ki+ 1)

+ i(6pi� 6ki+ m )�i�i+ 1
(p2i � m

2)

= i(2pi�i� 6ki�i)i(6p+ m )i(2pi�i+ 1
+ �i+ 1

6ki+ 1)

+ i(p2i � m
2)�i(2pi�i+ 1

+ �i+ 1
6ki+ 1)

+ i(6pi� 6ki+ m )�i�i+ 1
(p2i � m

2) (5:10)

The lasttwo term s in the lastline ofthisequation have factorsp2i � m 2.

Consequently,they do notcontributeto theresidueofthepoleatp2i � m 2 = 0.

The term sin (5.10)with a factor2pi�i+ 1
,taken in conjunction with the factor

in (5.9)com ing from j = i+ 1,give a dependence 2pi�j2pi�j.Thisdependence

upon theindices�j and �j issym m etricunderinterchangeofthesetwo indices.

Buttheotherfactorin (5.9)isantisym m etric.Thusthiscontribution dropsout.

Thecontribution proportionalto pi�i dropsoutforsim ilarreasons.

Om itting these term sthatdo notcontribute to the residue ofthe pole at

p2i � m 2 oneobtainsin placeof(5.10)thefactor

(�i6ki�i)i(6pi+ m )(i�i+ 1
6ki+ 1) (5:11)

which is�rst{orderin both 6ki and 6ki+ 1.

Theaboveargum entdealtwith thecasein which i6= 0 and i6= n:i.e.,the

propagatoriisneither�rstnorlast.Ifi= 0 then there isno factorki = k0 in

(5.11):in factno such kj isde�ned.Ifi= n then thereisno factorki+ 1 = kn+ 1

in (5.11):in factno such kj isde�ned in the presentcontext. Thusone orthe
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otherofthe two k� dependentfactorsdropsoutifpropagatoriisthe �rstor

lastonein thesequence.

Thisresult(5.11)isthe generalization to the case n > 1 ofthe resultfor

n = 1 given in (3.5). To obtain the latterone m ustcom bine (5.11)with (5.9).

Thee�ectof(5.11)isto provide,in conjunction with thesepolesingularities,a

\convergence factor" forthe factorslying on eitherside ofeach pole factorin

thepole{residuedecom position (5.5).Thatthese\convergencefactors"actually

lead to infrared convergence isshown in thefollowing sections.
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6. Infrared Finiteness ofScattering A m plitudes.

LetG be a hard{photon graph. Letg be a graph obtained from itby the

insertion ofsoftphotons.In thissection wesupposeatthateach softphoton is

connected on both endsinto G by a Q{typeinteraction.

Each charged{particle line segm entL ofG isconverted into a line L0 ofg

by the insertion ofn � 0 soft{photon vertices. The line L0 ofg represents a

generalized propagator. Letthe sym bols Li,with i2 f0;:::ng,represent the

variouslinesegm entsofL0.

In this section we shallbe concerned only with the contributions com ing

from the pole partsofthe propagatordescribed in section 5. In thiscase each

generalized propagatorisexpressed by (5.9)asa sum ofpole term s,each with

a factorized residue enjoying property (5.11).

Oneclassofgraphsisofspecialinterest.Suppose foreach charged lineL0

ofg thereisasegm entLisuch thatthecutting ofeach ofthesesegm entsLi,to-

getherperhapswith thecutting ofsom ehard{photon lines,separatesthegraph

g into a setofdisjointsubgraphseach ofwhich containsprecisely onevertex of

theoriginalgraph G.In thiscase thesoft{photon partofthe com putation de-

com posesinto severalindependentparts:alldependence on the m om entum kj

ofthesoftphoton jiscon�ned to thefunctionalrepresentation ofthesubgraph

in which thelinerepresenting thisphoton iscontained.

The purpose ofthis section is �rst to prove infrared convergence for the

specialcase ofseparable graphsde�ned by two conditions. The �rstcondition

isthatthegraph g separateinto subgraphsin theway justdescribed.W ethen

consider for each line L0 ofg a single term in the corresponding generalized

propagator(5.9).Thesecond condition isthatin thisterm of(5.9)thefactori(6

pi+ m )(p2i� m
2)� 1 correspond tothelinesegm entofLithatiscuttoproducethe

separation into subgraphs.Then each subgraph willcontain,foreach charged{

particle line thateitherentersitorleavesit,a half{line h thatcontainseither

the set ofvertices j � i,or,alternatively,the set ofvertices j < i,ofthat

charged{particleline.

It is also assum ed that the graph G is sim ple: at m ost one line segm ent

(i.e.,edge)connectsany pairofverticesofG.

Thecontributionsassociated with graphsofthiskind areexpected to give
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thedom inantsingularitiesofthefullfunction on theLandau surfaceassociated

with D . Ifthe functions associated with allthe various subgraphs are well

de�ned when the m om enta associated with alllinesofD are placed on{m ass{

shellthen the discontinuity ofthe fullfunction acrossthisLandau surface will

bea productofthesewellde�ned functions.By virtueofthespacetim efall{o�

properties established in paper Ithese latter functions can then be identi�ed

with contributions to the scattering functions for processes involving charged

externalparticles.Thepurposeofthissection isto provetheinfrared �niteness

ofthesecontributionsto thescattering functions.

Each subgraph can be considered separately. Thusitisconvenient to in-

troduce a new labelling ofthe setof,say,n softphotonsthatcouple into the

subgraph underconsideration.To do thisthedom ain ofintegration 0 � jkjj�

�;j2 f1;:::;ng,is�rstdecom posed into n!dom ainsaccording to therelative

sizesoftheEuclidean m agnitudesjkjj.Then in each oftheseseparatedom ains

the vectorski are labelled so thatjk1j� jk2j� :::� jknj� 0. A generalized

polarcoordinatesystem isthen introduced:

k1 = r1
1

k2 = r1r2
2

...

kn = r1r2� � � rn
n: (6:1)

Herejr1j� �,and jrjj� 1 forj= 2;� � � n,and 
~
 � (
 j0)2 + (~
j)2 = 1.

The factorsin D i(a = 0),asde�ned in (5.6),are 2pikij + (kij)2. However,

the kij are no longergiven by (5.7). W ith ournew labelling the form ula (5.7)

becom es

kij =
X

j02J(i;j)

� kj0; (6:2)

where the signs� are the sam e asthe signsin (5.7): only the labelling ofthe

vectorsischanged.

Let j(i;j) be the sm allest num ber in the set ofnum bers J(i;j). Then

singling outthisterm in kij onem ay write

2pikij + (kij)
2 = r1r2� � � rj(i;j)(2pi
j(i;j)+ R) (6:3)
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whereR isbounded.

The zeros ofthe factors(2pi
j(i;j)+ R)play an im portantrole in the in-

tegration over 
 space. However,ourobjective in thissection isto prove the

convergenceoftheintegrationsovertheradialvariablesrj,underthecondition

that the 
 contours can be distorted so as to keep allofthese 
{dependent

factors �nite,and hence analytic. The validity ofthis distortion condition is

discussed in Section 8,and proved in ref.14.

To prove infrared convergence underthiscondition itissu�cientto show,

foreach valueofj,thatifthedi�erentialdrj isconsidered tobeofdegreeonein

rj then thefullintegrand,including thedi�erentialdrj,isofdegreeatleasttwo

in rj.Thiswillensurethattheintegration overrj isconvergentnearrj = 0.

The power counting in the variables rj0 is conveniently perform ed in the

following way:thefactorjkjjdjkjjarising from d4kj=k
2
j + i0 gives,according to

(6.1),afactorthathas,in each variablerj0,thedegreeof(r1� � � rj)2.Thisfactor

m ay beseparated intotwofactors(r1� � � rj),oneforeach end ofthephoton line.

Then each individualgeneralized propagatorcan be considered separately: for

each coupling ofaphoton jcarrying m om entum kj = r1� � � rj
j into a half{line

h we assign to h one ofthe two factors(r1� � � rj)m entioned above. Thuseach

half{lineh willhaveonesuch num eratorfactorforeach ofthephoton linesthat

isincidentupon it,and thisnum eratorfactorcan beassociated with thevertex

upon which the photon line isincident. On the otherhand,(6.3)entailsthat

there is a dom inator factor r1� � � rj(i;j) associated with the jth intervalofh.

Finally,ifthe photon incidentupon the endpointofh thatstandsnextto the

intervalthat was cut is labelled by e then there is an extra num erator factor

r1� � � re:itcom esfrom thefactor6ki+ 1 (or6ki)in (5.11).

W e shallnow show thatthese variousnum eratorand denom inatorfactors

com binetoproduceforeach j,and foreach half{lineupon which thesoftphoton

j,isincident,a netdegree in rj ofatleastone,and forevery otherhalf{line a

netdegreeofatleastzero.

Considerany�xed j.Tocountpowersofrj we�rstclassifyeach softphoton

j0as\nondom inant" or\dom inant" according to whetherj0� jorj0< j.Any

linesegm entofh along which owsthem om entum kj0 ofa dom inantphoton j0

will,according to (6.3),notcontributea denom inatorfactorrj.
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Thus the denom inator factors that do contribute a power of rj can be

displayed graphically by �rst considering the line h that starts at the initial

vertex j= e,which stands,say,justtotherightofthecutline{segm entLi,and

thatrunsto theright.Softphotonsareem itted from thesuccession ofvertices

on h,and som e ofthese photonscan be reabsorbed furtherto the righton h.

In such casesthepartofh thatliesto therightofthevertex wherea dom inant

photon is em itted but to the left ofthe point where it is reabsorbed m ay be

contracted to a point:according to (6.3)noneofthesecontracted linesegm ents

ofh carry a denom inatorfactorofrj.Ifa dom inantsoftphoton isem itted but

isneverreabsorbed on h then the entire partoftheline h lying to therightof

itspointofem ission can becontracted to thispoint.

Ifthelineobtained by m aking thesetwo changesin h iscalled h0then,by

virtueof(6.3),thereisexactly onedenom inatorfactorrj foreach linesegm ent

ofh0.

Self{energy and vertex corrections are to be treated in the usualway by

adding counterterm s. Thusself{energy{graph insertionsand vertex{correction

graphsshould beom itted:theresidualcorrectionsdonota�ectthepowercount-

ing.Thism eansthatevery vertex on h0,excluding thelastoneon therightend,

willbeeither:

1.An originalvertex from which asinglenondom inantphoton iseitherem it-

ted orabsorbed;or

2.A vertex form ed by a contraction. Any vertex ofthe latter type m ust

have atleast two nondom inant soft photons connected to it,due to the

exclusion ofself{energy and vertex corrections.

The �rstkind ofvertex willcontribute one powerofrj to the num erator,

whereasthesecond kind ofvertex willcontributeatleasttwo powersofrj.

Every linesegm entofh0hasavertex standingim m ediately toitsleft.Thus

each denom inatorpowerofrj willbecancelled by anum eratorpowerassociated

with thisvertex.Thiscancellation ensuresthateach half{linewillbeofdegree

atleastzero in rj.

Ifthe soft{photon e incidentupon the left{hand end ofh0isnondom inant

then oneextra powerofrj willbesupplied by thefactor6ke com ing from (5.11).
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Ifthe softphoton e isdom inantthen there are two cases:eitherthe left{m ost

vertex ofh0 is the only vertex on h0,in which case there are no denom inator

factorsofrj,butatleastone num eratorfactorforeach kj vertex incident on

h;ortheleftm ostvertex ofh0di�ersfrom therightm ostone,and isform ed by

contraction,in which case at least two nondom inant lines m ust be connected

to it.These two linesdelivertwo powersofrj to the num eratorand hence the

extra powerneeded to producedegreeonein rj.

Thisresultfortheindividualhalflinesm eansthatforthefullsubgraph the

degreein rj isatleastoneforevery j.Hencethefunction isinfrared convergent.

The argum entgiven above coversspeci�cally only the specialclassofsep-

arable graphs g. However,the argum ent applies essentially unchanged to the

generalcase. The restriction to separable graphs�xed the directionsthatthe

photon loopsowed alongthehalf-lineh underconsideration:each photon loop

iincidentupon h owed awayfrom thepoleline-segm entsthatlieson oneend

ofh.Thisentailsthatforany line segm entj lying in h the associated denom -

inatorfunction fj contains a term 2pski ifand only ifthe following condition

issatis�ed: exactly one end ofthe photon loop ithatcarriesm om entum ki is

incidentupon thehalf-lineh in theintervallying between the(open)segm entj

and the(open)segm ents thatlieson theend ofh.

Thiskeypropertyoffj followsingeneral,however,directlyfrom theform ula

fj = �js(�
2
j � �2

s)

= �js(�j + �s)(�j � �s)

= �js(2ps(�j � �s)+ �2
j � �2

s); (6:4)

where �j = ps + K j and �s = ps + K s.The di�erence K j � K s consists,apart

from signs,ofthe sum ofthe ki associated with the photon loops ithat are

incident upon h precisely once in the intervalbetween the segm ents j and s.

Thisentailsthekey property thatwasobtained in theseparable case from the

separability condition,which isconsequently notneeded:theargum entsin this

section pertaining to thepowersoftheri coveralso thenon-separablecase.
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7. Inclusion ofthe C lassicalInteractions

The power{counting argum ents ofthe preceeding section dealt with pro-

cessescontaining only Q{type interactions.In thatanalysistheorderin which

theseQ{typeinteractionswereinserted on thelineL ofG washeld �xed:each

such ordering wasconsidered separately.

In thissection thee�ectsofaddingC{typeinteraction areconsidered.Each

C{type interactions introduces a coupling k�� =6k. Consequently,the W ard

identities,illustrated in (2.7),can beused to sim plify the calculation,butonly

ifthecontributionsfrom allordersofitsinsertion aretreated together.Thiswe

shalldo.ThusforC{typeinteractionsitistheoperator bC de�ned in (2.5)that

isto beused ratherthan theoperator eC de�ned in (2.12).

Consider,then,the generalized propagatorobtained by inserting on som e

lineL ofG a setofn interactionsofQ{type,placed in som ede�niteorder,and

a setofN C{typeinteractions,inserted in allorders.Them erom orphicpartof

the function obtained afterthe action ofthe n operators eQ j isgiven by (5.9).

The action upon thisofthe N operators bCj of(2.5)isobtained by argum ents

sim ilarto those thatgave (5.9),butdi�ering by the factthat(2.5)actsupon

thepropagatorpresentbefore theaction of bCj,and thefactthatnow both lim its

ofintegration contribute,thusgiving foreach bCj two term son the right{hand

sideratherthan one.Thustheaction ofN such bCj’sgives2N term s:
"

n+ NY

j= n+ 1

bC�j(kj)P�1� � � �n
(p;Q;k1;Q;k2;� � � Q;kn)

#

M ero

=
2NX

�= 1

Sgn(�)
nX

i= 0

n+ NY

j= n+ 1

 
ip�i�j

p�i kj

!

�

8
<

:

nY

j= 1

"
�

�
�j

�jk
�j

j � �
�j
�j
k
�j

j

�
 
p�i�j

p�i kj

! #9
=

;

�
N �
1i

D �
1i

i(6p�i + m )

(p�i )2 � m 2

N �
2i

D �
2i

; (7:1)

where

� = (� n+ 1;� � � ;�n+ N );

� j = +1 or0;
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Sgn(�) = (�1)� n+ 1(�1)� n+ 2 � � � (�1)� n+ N

p
�
i = pi+ � n+ 1kn+ 1 + � � � + �n+ N kn+ N ;

pi = p+ k1 + � � � + ki; (7:2)

and thesuperscript�on theN ’sand D ’sm eansthattheargum entp iappearing

in (5.5)and (5.6)isreplaced by p�i .Notethateven though theaction of
bCj and

eQ j involve integrations over � and di�erentiations,the m erom orphic parts of

theresulting generalized propagatorsareexpressed by (7.1)in relatively sim ple

closed form .Thesem erom orphicpartsturn outto givethedom inantcontribu-

tionsin them esoscopicregim e,asweshallsee.

Theessentialsim pli�cation obtained by sum m ing overallordersoftheC{

type insertionsisthatafterthissum m ation each C{type interaction givesjust

two term s.The�rstterm isjustthefunction beforetheaction of bCj m ultiplied

by ipi�j(pikj)
� 1;thesecond ism inusthesam ething with pi replaced by pi+ kj.

Thus,apartfrom thissim ple factor,and,forone term ,the overallshiftin pi,

the function isjustthe sam e asitwasbefore the action of bCj. Consequently,

the power{counting argum entofsection 6 goesthrough essentially unchanged:

there isforeach classicalphoton j oneextra denom inatorfactor(pikj)com ing

from the factoripiuj(pikj)
� 1 justdescribed,butthe powersofthe variousri in

thisdenom inatorfactorareexactly cancelled by thenum eratorfactor(r1� � � rj)

thatwe have associated with the vertex bCj. Because ofthisexactcancellation

the C-type couplingsdo notcontribute to the powercounting.Hence when C-

typecouplingsareallowed theargum entsofsection 6lead totheresultthatthe

m erom orphicpartofthefunction F associated with thequantum photonsisof

degreeatleastonein each ofthevariablesrj.Henceitisinfrared convergent.
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8. D istortion ofthe 
 C ontours

The proofofinfrared �niteness given in sections 6 and 7 depends upon

the assum ption thatthe 
 contourscan be shifted away from alldenom inator

zeros in the residue factors ofany term in the pole-residue decom position of

the Feynm an function corresponding to the sim ple triangle graph,m odi�ed by

the insertion ofan arbitrary num ber ofsoft-photon lines,each ofwhich hasa

quantum coupling on atleastone end and a quantum orclassicalcoupling on

the other. The proofthatsuch a distortion ofthe contourispossible requires

two generalizations ofthe available results aboutthe locationsofsingularities

occurring in theterm softheperturbativeexpansion in �eld theory.

In the�rstplace,wem ustdealnotonly with theFeynm an functionsthem -

selves,butalso with the functionsobtained by decom posing,according to the

pole-residuetheorem ,thegeneralized propagatorsassociated with thethreesides

ofthe triangle. Forthe usualFeynm an functionsthem selves there isavailable

the usefulgeom etric form ulation,in term s ofLandau diagram s,ofnecessary

conditionsfora singularity.In ref.14 wehavedeveloped a generalization ofthe

Landau-diagram condition thatcoversthem oregeneralkindsoffunctionsthat

arisein ourwork.

The second needed generalization pertainsto them asslessnessofphotons.

Ifthestandard Landau-diagram m om entum -spaceconditionsaregeneralized to

include m assless particles then the e�ect ofcontributions from points where

ki= 0,forsom ei,isto producea severeweakening ofthenecessary conditions.

But in ref. 14 the needed strong results are obtained in the variables (ri;
i)

introduced in section 6 to proveinfrared �niteness.
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9. C ontributionsofthe M erom orphic Term sto the Singularity on the

Triangle-D iagram Surface ’ = 0.

In this section we describe the contributions to the singularity on the

triangle-diagram singularity surface ’ = 0 arising from the m erom orphic parts

ofthethreegeneralized propagators.

Theargum entsofsections6,7,and 8 show thatin thetypicalpole-residue

term (5.9) we can distort the contours in the 
j variables so as to keep the

residue factorsanalytic,even in the lim itwhen som e orallofthe rj’sbecom e

zero.In thatargum entweconsidered separately an individualhalf-line,butthe

argum entis‘local’:itcarriesovertothefullsetofsix half-lines,with allthejkij

ordered. Thusforeach �xed value ofthe setofvariables(ri;:::;rn; 
1;:::;
n)

the integration over the rem aining variable ofintegration p gives essentially a

triangle-graph function: itgivesa function with the sam e log ’-type singular-

ity that arises from the sim ple Feynm an triangle-graph function itself,with,

however,the location ofthis singularity in the space ofthe externalvariables

(qi;q2;q3) shifted by an am ount (K 1;K 2;K 3),where the three vectors K s are

related to thephoton m om enta owing along thethreestarlinesoftheoriginal

graph. Speci�cally,ifwe re-draw the photon loops so thatthey pass through

no star line ofthe originalgraph (or equivalently through no star line ofthe

Landau diagram ),butpass,instead,outofthegraph ata vertex v1;v2 orv3,if

necessary,and then de�nethenetm om entum owing outofvertex vs to be

qs = qs(k)+ K s; (9:1)

whereK s isthenetm om entum owingoutofvertex vs alongthenewly directed

photonloops,then,for�xedk,thefunctionin(q1;q2;q3)spacewillhaveanorm al

log ’ triangle-diagram singularity along the surface ’(q1(k);q2(k);q3(k)) = 0.

Forexam ple,the originalsingularpointatthe point q̂ in (q1;q2;q3)space will

beshifted to thepoint(q1;q2;q3)= (q̂1;q̂2;q̂3)+ (K 1;K 2;K 3).Thisshiftin the

externalvariablesq’sshiftsthem om entum owing along thethreestarlinesto

thevaluesthey would haveifthephoton m om entski wereallzero:itshiftsthe

kinem aticsback to theonewhereno photonsarepresent.

It is intuitively clear that the sm earing ofthe location ofthis log ’ sin-

gularity caused by the integration ofthe variables ki willgenerally produce a
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weakening ofthelog singularity at’(q)= 0.For,in general,only theendpoint

r1 = 0 ofthe r1 integration willcontribute to the singularity at’(q)= 0,and

thereisno divergence atr1 = 0,by powercounting,and henceno contribution

from thissetofm easure zero in thedom ain ofintegration.Theonly exception

arisesfrom thesetofseparablegraphs.Forin thesegraphstheK s areallzero,

and hencetheintegrationsproduceno sm earing,and thusno weakening,ofthe

log ’ singularity.

To convert thisintuitive argum ent to quantitative form we begin by sep-

arating the set ofphoton lines into two subsets thatenter di�erently into the

calculations. Leta bridge line in a graph g thatcorrespondsto a term in the

pole-residuedecom position (7:1)beaphotonlinejthat‘bridges’overastarline:

any closed loop in g thatcontainsthephoton line segm entj,and iscom pleted

by charged-particlesegm entsthatlieon thetriangleG,passesalongatleastone

starline.Letibethesm allestjsuch thatphoton linejisabridgeline.(Herewe

areusing theordering ofthefullset(1;2;:::;n)ofphoton labelsthatwasspec-

i�ed in (6:1),notthe ordering used in (7:1)). Thuseach kj = �j
j = r1:::rj
j

thatappears in a star-line denom inator,and hence in (9:1),contains a factor

�i = r1:::ri. Letthe setofvariables(k1;:::;ki� 1)be denoted by ka,and letthe

setofvariables(ki;:::;kn)be denoted by kb.And letra and rb,and 
a and 
b

be de�ned analogously. Then the function represented by g can be written in

theform

F(q)=
nY

j= i

Z


 je
 j= 1

d
j

Z 1

0

r
ej

j drj G(q;
b;rb) (9:2)

where

G(q;
b;rb)=
Z

d
4
p

i� 1Y

j= 1

Z


 je
 j= 1

d
j

Z 1

0

r
ej

j drj

3Y

s= 1

1

ps(q;
b;rb)2 � m 2 = +i0
R(q;
b;rb;
a;ra): (9:3)

HereR istheproductofthethreeresiduefactors.

The integrationsin (9.2)weaken the logarithm ic singularities: itisshown

in ref. 15 thatthe singularity on the surface ’(q)= 0 iscontained in a �nite

sum ofterm softheform A m ’ (log’)m ,wherem isa positiveintegerthatisno

greaterthan thenum berofphotonsin thegraph,and A m isanalytic.
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10. O perator Form alism .

W e have dealt so farm ainly with the m erom orphic contributions. In or-

derto treatthe nonm erom orphic rem ainderitisconvenientto decom pose the

operator bCi into its\m erom orphicand \nonm erom orphic" parts, bC M
i and bC N

i .

Theoperator bCi isde�ned in (2.5):

ibCiF(ep)=
Z

1

0

d�i
@

@p�i
F(p) (10:1)

where

p= ep+ �iki: (10:2)

Suppose

F(p)= A(p)B (p); (10:3)

whereA(p)isanalyticand B (p)is(p2 � m 2)� 1.An integration by partsgives

ibCiAB =
Z

1

0

d�i

�

(@�iA)B + A(@�iB )
�

=
Z

1

0

d�i

"

(@�iA)� (@A=@�i)
Z

�i

@�i

+ A (�(�i� 1)� �(�i))
Z �i

@�i

#

B ; (10:4)

wherethedi�erence ofdelta functions,(�(�i� 1)� �(�i))indicatesthatoneis

to takethedi�erenceoftheintegrand atthetwo end points.

The inde�nite integral,com puted by the m ethodsused to com pute (3:3),

(3:6),and (3:7),is

Z �i

@�iB �

Z

d�i
@

@p�i
B

=
2p�i
2pki

B �
4(p�ik

2
i � ki�ipki)

d

" Z �i

B +
1

pki

#

: (10:5)

Because the factorin frontofthe square bracketin (10:5)isindependent

of�i onecan usea second integration by parts(in reverse)to obtain
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ibCiAB =
Z 1

0

d�i

"

(@�iA)�

 
@

@�i
A

!
2p�i
2pki

+ A (�(�i� 1)� �(�i))
2p�i
2pki

�
4(p�ik

2
i � ki�ipki)

d
A

+
4(p�ik

2
i � ki�ipki)

d

k2i(p
2 � m 2)A

(pki)2

#

B ; (10:6)

wherethe�nalterm com esfrom the1=pki term in thesquarebracketin (10:5)

and hasno singularity at(p2 � m 2)� B � 1 = 0 forpki6= 0.

Sinceallofthe�i dependence in A isin p= ~p+ �iki wem ay write

@A=@�i= (@�iA)k
�i: (10:7)

Hencethe�rsttwo term son therightsideof(10.6)cancel,and oneisleftwith

bCi= bC
M
i + bC

N
i + bC

R
i ; (10:8)

where

ibC
M
i AB =

Z 1

0

d�i
2p�i
2pki

(�(�i� 1)� �(�i))AB (10:8a)

ibC
N
i AB = �

4(p�ik
2
i � k�ipki)

d

Z
1

0

d�iAB (10:8b)

ibC
R
i AB =

4(p�ik
2
i � k�ipki)

d

Z 1

0

d�i

"  
@

@�i
A

!

� A(�(�i� 1)� �(�i))
�
1

pki

=
4(p�ik

2
i � ki�ipki)

d

Z 1

0

d�i
k2i(p

2 � m 2)

(pki)2
AB : (10:8c)

Notice thatthe contribution bC R
i cancelsthe pole atd = 0 ofthe contribution

bC N
i .
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To e�ciently m anipulate these operatorstheir com m utation relations are

needed.Recallfrom section 2thattheoperators bCicom m uteam ongthem selves,

asdo the cD i:

[bCi;
bCj]= 0 (10:9a)

and

[cD i;
cD j]= 0: (10:9b)

Theoperators bCi and cD j,properly interpreted,also com m ute:

[bCi;
cD j]= 0: (10:9c)

To verify (10.9c) note �rst that cD j acts on generalized propagators (See

(2.9)),and,by linearity,on linearsuperpositionsofsuch propagators.However,

Eq.(2.3)showsthatthe action on such an operand ofthe operator(�@=@p�i)

in bCi is the sam e as a cD i with ki = 0. M oreover,the replacem ent p ! p+

�iki com m uteswith cD j. Thus(10.9c)iscon�rm ed,provided we stipulate that

the integrationsoverthe variables�i shallbe reserved untilthe end,after the

actions ofalloperators cD i and di�erentiations. In fact,we see from (10:8)

thatthevariouspartialoperators bC M
i , bC N

j ,and
bC R
k allcom m ute:ifwe reserve

the � integrations untilthe end then each ofthe operations is im plem ented

by m ultiplying the integrand by a corresponding factor,and those operations

com m ute.
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11. N onm erom orphic C ontributions

The D -coupling partofa Q-type coupling ism erom orphic. Thus each of

the bC-and bQ-typecouplingscan beexpressed asby m eansof(10:8)assum of

ofitsm erom orphic,nonm erom orphic,and residualparts.Then thefullfunction

can be expanded asa sum ofterm sin which each coupling iseither bC-type or
bQ-type,and iseitherm erom orphic,nonm erom orphic,orresidual.Ifany factor

isresidualthen theterm hasnosingularity at(p2� m 2)= 0,and isnotpertinent

to thequestion ofthesingularity structureon ’ = 0.Thustheseresidualterm s

can beignored.

W e have considered previously the term sin which every coupling ism ero-

m orphic. Here we exam ine the rem ainder. Thus term s not having least one

nonm erom orphic coupling bC N
i or bQ N

i are not pertinent: they can also be ig-

nored.

Allcouplings ofthe form bQ M
i can be shifted to the right ofallothers,

and thisproductoffactors bQ M
i can then be re-expressed in term softhe cou-

plings eQ M
i . Thatis,the term s corresponding to the di�erent orderingsofthe

insertionsofthem erom orphiccouplingsQ M
i into thecharged-particlelinescan

be recovered by using (2:9),(2:15),and (5:8). The various couplings bC N
i are

then represented,apartfrom thefactorstanding outsidetheintegralin (10:8b),

sim ply by an integration from zero to oneon theassociated variable�i.

In thispaperweareinterested in contributionssuch thatevery photon has

a Q-type coupling on at least one end. In sections 6 and 7 the variables �i’s

correspondingtophotonsihavinga eQ M
i -typecouplingon(atleast)oneend were

expressed in term softhevariablesrj,and itwasshown thatthe contributions

from allofthe eQ M
i -type couplingslead to an rj dependence thatisoforderat

least one in each rj. The bC M
i -type couplings do not upset this result. Thus

thegeneralform ofthe expression thatrepresentsany term in the pole-residue

expansion oftheproductofm erom orphiccouplings eQ M
i and bC M

i is

Y

j

Z


 je
 j= 1

d
j

Y

i

Z 1

0

r
ei
i dri AB ; (11:1)

wheretheei arenonnegativeintegers,and A and B havetheform sspeci�ed in

section 10,provided the
contoursaredistorted in theway described in section

8 and ref. 14. (Forconvenience,the scale hasbeen de�ned so thatthe upper
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lim it� oftheintegration overr1 isunity.)

Forthesem erom orphiccouplingstheintegrationsoverthevariables�ihave

been elim inated by the factors �(�i� 1)and �(�i). But forany coupling bC N
i

therewillbe,in addition to theintegration from zero to oneon thevariableri,

also an integration from zero to oneon thevariable�i.Itcom esfrom (10:8b).

Theseintegralsarecom puted in ref.15,and itisshown thatthenonm ero-

m orphiccontributionslead tothesingularitieson thetrianglediagram singular-

ity surface’ = 0 thatareno strongerthan ’(log’)n+ 1,wheren isthenum ber

ofphotons in the graph. Even ifthe log factors from the graphs ofdi�erent

orderin e2 should com bineto givea factorlike’� (1=137),thisfactor,when com -

bined with the form ’(log’)n+ 1,would notproduce a singularity asstrong as

thelog’ singularity thatarisesfrom theseparablegraphs.
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12. C om parison to O ther R ecent W orks

Block and Nordsieck12 recognized already in 1937 thata large partofthe

very soft photon contribution to a scattering cross-section was correctly pre-

dicted byclassicalelectrom agnetictheory.Theynoted thattheprocesstherefore

involves arbitrarily large num bers ofphotons,and thatthisrenders perturba-

tion theoryinapplicable.Theyobtained �niteresultsforthecrosssection forthe

scattering ofa charged particle by a potentialV by taking the absolute-value

squared ofthe m atrix elem ent ofV between initialand �nalstates in which

each charged particleis\clothed" with a cloud ofbrem sstrahlung softphotons.

The two key ideas ofBlock and Nordsieck are,�rst, to focus on a physical

quantity,such astheobserved crosssection,with a sum m ation overunobserved

very softphotons,and,second,to separateoutfrom theperturbativetreatm ent

the correspondence{principle partofthe scattering function,which isalso the

dom inantcontribution atvery low energies.

Theseideashavebeen developed and re�ned in an enorm ousnum berofar-

ticlesthathaveappeared duringthem orethan half-century following thepaper

ofBlock and Nordsieck. Particularly notable are the works ofJ.Schwinger17,

Yennie,Frautschi,and Suura18,and K.T.M ahanthappa19. Schwinger’s work

wasthe�rstm odern treatm entoftheinfrared divergenceproblem ,and hecon-

jectured exponentiation.Yennie,Frautschi,and Suura,form ulated theproblem

in term sofFeynm an’sdiagram atic m ethod,and analyzed particularcontribu-

tionsin detail.They gavea long argum entsuggesting thattheirm ethod should

work in allorders,buttheirargum entwasadm ittedly nonrigorous,and did not

lend itselfto easy rigorization.The m ain di�cultieshad to do with the failure

oftheirargum ents atpointswhere the basic scattering function wassingular.

These points are precisely the focusofthe present work,and ourway ofsep-

arating out the dom inant parts leads to rem ainder term s that are com pactly

representable,and hence am enable to rigorous treatm ent. M ahanthappa con-

sidered,asdo we,closed tim e loops,and splitthe photonsinto hard and soft

photons,and constructed an electron Green’s function in closed form for the

soft-photon partto do perturbation theory in term softhehard part.

Generalideas from these earlier works are incorporated into the present

work.ButourlogicalpointofdepartureisthearticleofChung20 and ofKibble4.
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Chung wasthe�rstto treatthescattering am plitudesdirectly,instead oftran-

sition probabilities,and to introduce,for this purpose,the coherent states of

theelectrom agnetic�eld.Kibble�rstexhibited theapparentbreak-down ofthe

pole-factorization property in QED.The presentwork showsthatthise�ectis

spurious: the non-pole form does not arise,at least in the case that we have

exam ined in detail,ifone separates o� fornonperturbative treatm ent notthe

approxim aterepresentation ofthecorrespondence-principlepartused by Chung

and Kibble, but rather an accurate expression that is valid also in case the

scattering processism acroscopic,and thatthereforeinvolvesno replacem entof

factorsexpikx by anything else.

Theworksm entioned abovearenotdirectly com parableto presentonebe-

causethey do notaddressthequestion atissuehere,which isthelarge-distance

behaviourofquantum electrodynam ics,and in particularthedom inanceatlarge

distancesofapartthatconform stothecorrespondenceprincipleand enjoysthe

pole-factorization property.The validity ofthese principlesin quantum elecro-

dynam icsisessentialtothelogicalstructureofquantum theory:therelationship

between theory and experim entwould becom eill-de�ned iftheseprincipleswere

tofail.Theseprinciplesareim portantalsoatthepracticallevel.Thedom ain of

physicslying between theatom icand classicalregim esisbecom ing increasingly

im portantin technology.W ethereforeneed toform ulatethecom putationalpro-

ceduresofquantum electrodynam icsin a way thatallowsreliablepredictionsto

bem adein thisdom ain.M oreover,therelated \problem ofm easurem ent" isat-

tractingincreasingattention am ongtheoristsand experim entalists.Thesubject

ofthis work is precisely the subtle m athem aticalproperties ofthis quantum -

classicalinterface in the physicaltheory thatactually controlsit. Finally,the

problem ofthee�ectsofm asslessparticlesin gaugetheoriesisan issueofm ount-

ing theoreticalim portance. Theorists need to have an adequate treatm ent of

thism athem atically delicate problem in ourprem ierphysicaltheory,quantum

electrodynam ics,which servesasa m odelforallothers.

Kulish and Faddeev21 have obtained a �nite form ofquantum electrody-

nam icsby m odi�ng thedynam icsoftheasym ptoticstates.Forourpurposesit

isnotsu�cientm erely tom akethetheory�nite.W eareinterested in thenature

ofsingularities,and therelated question oftheratesoffall-o�forlargespacetim e

separations. To obtain a su�ciently well-controlled com putationalprocedure,
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in which noterm swith spuriousratesoffallo�areintroduced by an unphysical

separation ofthe problem into parts,itwasim portant,in ourde�nition ofthe

classicalpart,toplacethesourcesoftheclassicalradiation �eld,and oftheclas-

sical\velocity" �elds,attheircorrectlocations.Theneeded inform ation about

thelocationsofthescattering sitesisnotnaturally contained in theasym ptotic

states:thescattering eventscan involveboth \in" and \out" particlestogether,

and perhapsalso internalparticlesaswell.W ebring in thecorrectlocationsof

the scattering sites by rearranging the term s ofthe coordinated-space pertur-

bativeexpansion ofthefullscattering operatoritself,ratherthan by rede�ning

theinitialand �nalstatesoftheS-m atrix.

d’Em ilio and M intchev22 have initiated an approach that is connected to

the one pursued here. They have considered charged-�eld operators that are

nonlocalin that each one has an extra phase factor that is generated by an

in�nite line integralalong a ray thatstartsatthe �eld pointx. Theirform ula

applied to thecase ofa productofthreecurrentoperatorslocated atthethree

vertices(x1;x2;x3)ofourclosed triangularloop couldbem adetoyield precisely

the phase that appears in Eq. (1.7) ofref. 11. However,that would involve

m aking thedirection oftheray associated with each �eld operator (x)depend

upon the argum entofthe other �eld operatorin the coordinate-space Green’s

function hT (x)� (x0)i0 in which itappears.

d’Em ilio and M intchev do not follow that tack. Instead,they keep the

direction ofthe ray associated with each �eld operator (x)�xed,then go to

m om entum space,and then �nd,forsom e sim ple cases(charged-particle prop-

agation and vertex correction),thatreasonable resultsareobtained only ifthe

directionsoftheraysassociated with thecharged-particleoperatorsthatcreate

ordestroy the electronsare setequalto the m om enta ofthe particlesthatare

created ordestroyed.

Ofcourse,charged-particlepropagatorsgenerallyoccurunderintegralsigns,

whereasthedirectionsoftheraysaretreated asconstants.Ifthese \constant"

directionsareallowed todepend upon them om entum pthen theinverseFourier

transform would,ofcourse,not yield the originalcoordinate-space Feynm an

function.

An \intuitive" reason wasgiven why theoneparticularchoiceofthedirec-
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tionsoftheraysgivesreasonableanswers.Itrelieson theidea of\theclassical

currents responsible for the em ission ofsoft photons". But classical-current

argum entsoughtto beform ulated in coordinatespace.

Such aform ulation (i.e.,acoordinate-spaceform ulation)would suggestlet-

tingthedirection oftheraythatoccursin thed’Em ilio-M intchev form ulabethe

direction ofthelinebetween thetwoargum entsx and x0ofthecoordinate-space

charged-particlepropagator.Then,duetoapartialcancellation,thetwoin�nite

lineintegralswould collapseto a single �nitelineintegralrunning between the

two pointsx and x0.Then,in thecase ofourtriangularclosed loop,thephase

factorsassociated with thelineson thethreesidesofthetrianglewould com bine

to givejustthephasefactorsappearing in (1.7)ofreference11.

This coordinate-space procedure,which would seem to be the physically

reasonable way to proceed,would bring the d’Em ilio-M intchev form ulation to

the�rststageofthework pursued hereand in reference 11.

Theproblem ofform ulatingquantum electrodynam icsin an axiom atic�eld-

theoreticfram ework hasbeen exam ined by Fr�ohlich,M orchio,and Strocchi8 and

by D.Buchholz9,with specialattention to the non-localaspects arising from

Gauss’law.Theirm ain conclusion,asitrelatesto thepresentwork,isthatthe

energy-m om entum spectrum ofthefullsystem can beseparated into two parts,

the�rstbeingthephotonicasym ptoticfree-�eld part,thesecondbeingarem ain-

derthat:(1),istied tocharged particles;(2),isnonlocalrelativetothephotonic

part;and (3),can have a discrete partcorresponding to the electron/positron

m ass. This separation is concordant with the structure ofthe QED Ham ilto-

nian,which has a photonic free-�eld part and an electron/positron part that

incorporatesthe interaction term eA �J�,butno added term corresponding to

thenon-freepartoftheelectrom agnetic�eld.Itisalso in linewith thesepara-

tion oftheclassicalelectrom agnetic�eld,asderived from theLi�enard-W iechert

potentials,into a \velocity" partthatisattached (along the lightcone)to the

m oving source particle,and an \acceleration" partthatisradiated away. Itis

the\velocity" part,which istied to thesourceparticle,and which fallso� only

as r� 1,that is the origin ofthe \nonlocal" infraparticle structure that intro-

duces peculiar features into quantum electrodynam ics,as com pared to sim ple

local�eld theories.
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In the presentapproach,the quantum analog ofthisentire classicalstruc-

tureisincorporated into theform ula forthescattering operatorby theunitary

factorU(L).Itwasshown in ref.11,Appendix C,thatthenon-free\velocity"

partofthe electrom agnetic �eld generated by U(L)contributesin the correct

way to them assoftheelectronsand positrons.Itgivesalso the\Coulom b" or

\velocity"partoftheinteractionbetween di�erentchargedparticles,whichisthe

partoftheelectrom agnetic�eldthatgivesthem ainpartofGauss’law asym ptot-

ically.Thusourform ulassupply in a com putationally clean way these\velocity

�eld"contributionsthatseem sostrangewhen viewed from otherpointsofview.
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